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Board Of Regents Denies 
Charges Of Senator Crockett; 
Based On Rumor
Us Of AU Chareea
adopted bp the
Board «( Regeate ot the Morehead 
Bute Teachere College, Febraarp 
tl. IBSS.
WHEREAS, on February 17,1B38 
Senator Waller Allen Crockett at 
Mason County, Introduced In the 
Senate a resolution seeking the ap- 
polntmetti of a Legislative Commk< 
tee to investigate the adnlnlstra- 
Uon
mendail
ot the said Inslituilon and to the 
Governor of the Commonwealth, 
and.
WHEREAS, the Hoard of Regents 
of the Morehead State Teachers 
College in regular aessron, op Feb­
ruary 21, 1938. carefully consider­
ed each of the ten charges prefer­
red in the resolution, and.
WHEREAS, the Individual mem­
bers of the Board of Regents of the 
Morehead Slate Teachers College 
are familiar, more or less in detail, 
with all administrative acts of the 
college authorities, and<
WHEREAS, the financial 
other affairs of, the College have 
been and are under constant super­
vision from duly constituted author­
ities of the Stat# G< 
have m-
■ regul
head P. T. A. wlU be held 
high school on Friday evening at 
7dM o'clock. An Interesting pro­
gram has been planned. A contest 
has been arranged, which will 
give a prlae of a large plclyrt to 
the room having the greatest num­
ber of parents In attendance at the 
meeting. All parents are urged to
Crockett Resolutions
In.tbis Isue of the News appean the full text of the Resolutions 
introduced In! the Senate by Senator Waller Alien Crockett, aaklng that 
the AdmlnUtrsUoo of the Morehead BUte Teachers CoUege be In-
vesUgued. Without going into the merit of the dtuatlon, It would 
appear that an tnvestlgaUon of the tort proposed tv Senator Crockett, 
Eioce It ha^ been aeked, and ainee eeruin charges have been 
made, by rumor at least, would not be acnlee. Certainly, U Uiere is 
nothing wrong with the administration of the Morehead State Teach­
ers College, an Investigation would eerve only to bring thne fecu to 
Hghi and would clear the admlnlatratkm of any charges or rumors. 
It would set at rest the storlas that apparently have been circulated
The Morehead* Vikings lot 
heart-breaker to Raceland here 
Tuesday night, by a one point mar 
gin. The Vikings were ahead until 
the Ust few aeconda of play when 
Raceland scored to Uke a one'point 
lead as the whistle blew. The score 





Stales That Hia Puprose 
Was Solely To Improve 
SituaUon, Not To RetanI
In an ezdustve Interview with a 
reporter of the Rowan County 
News, relative to the resolutions 
introduced in the Senate last Thurs 
day. Senator Waller ‘Allen Crockett 
of Maysvllle, Ky„ issued the foP 
lowing statement:
In Introducing the Resolutlona In
we, the Board of Regents of the|ihe State,Senate last week, asking 
Morehead Slate Teachers College'for a thorough invettlgailan into
reUUve to miMdmlnlstrauon of the coUege attalrs. An Investiga­
tion of the sort propoeed would. If the charges are groundless, put 
those who wre responsible for the rewdiiUons on the apoL
The college authorlilea woukl do well to follow In the footsteps 
of Judge King Swope, who when a committee was appointed to In- 
vesUgaie charges against him. and later withdrawn, insisted that they 
be roprled out. In order to clear himself of the charges, which he 
moinulned were without foun^latloo. Judge Swope felt that he had 
been unfairly dealt wlih and that the wlih^wal of the charges and 
the committee was not fair to him. He wanted and demanded that 
the Investigation be completed so tbai his name and his actions should 
be permanent cleared.
The college authorities should demand that the RenoliiUons of 
Senator Crockett be passed in tooth the House and the SenaU. and that 
the Investigation be carried out as wuSSested. By pursuing that 
method, they may be aa^red that the charges will be thoroughly look­
ed Into and thac if Jitfoumled. they will he cleared, as only such an 
Inveatlgaiioi^ can clear. - - -
Hune.st men and honest aclmlnunrators do not fear Investigations. 
Only those who have something to cover are afraid. It Is our under­
standing that the college authorities have stated that they welcomed 
the proposed invm^ilgBtlon and that they were not afraid of anything 
it could or would uncover.
e that the charges named In the 
re.-iohiiion are unfounded, unneces­
sary, untrue and based solely upon 
rumor, prompted and designed only 
for the specific purpose of embar­
rassing Uie i 
college and retarding ihe splendid 
(Continued On Page Eight)
Connty Board To 
Refund Old Debts
advancement of the Morehead Slate 
Teachers Coll^, the Inaiitoilon to 
which Judge Allie W. Young, gave 
the best years of hia life, and which 
him. Fbr thla reo- 
rolBMlbMt 
iMun-
•nie Rowan County Board df Edu­
cation. In special session, Saturday 
F^ruaiy 10, 1036. voted to refund 
its entire Indebtednees. This In- 
s amounting to approxi­
mately $63,000 was Incurred dur­
ing the years of 1021 to 1S34. The
annual InicrcBi on the entire debt 
at legal rates was more than the 
Board will need to set aside to pay 
both principal and Interest on the 
new funding plan now under way.
By this one bold airoke these 
men have saved the taxpayers of 
the county over $25,00Q; reduced 
tbe interest rates from 9% to 416% 
and protected the Interest of the 
local creditors of the Board. Two 
of the Board's largest creditors 
holding claims aggre^tlng about 
$50,000 had pushed legal proceed­
ing so far that all other n«im« 
were indangered if these claims 
were given priority over the other 
creditors. In order to avoid having 
the local creditors left “holding the 
bag' the Board and Supt Cornette 
decided to refund the entire indebt­
edness If sufficient
be obtained. The creditors were
the administrative conduct ot the 
Morehead State Teachers Cbilege, 
and citing the need for such inves- 
Illation 1 had only the ihou^u in 
mind, above all, that If the Insilui- 
lion was to continue to progress, It 
necessary to set at rest, 
and for all, these nimorv. 1 have 
been In the past and shall continue 




». ockee. J elBM
ili^ fly aBd ts oM.that li
Busineu Men Fonn 
Protective Association
Band Together For Pur> 
pose OI Slopping Thievery 
In Eiubliehmenu
follows an orgy of minor robberies 
In the city.
The twenty-five merchants 
greed to contribute as much 
SS.OO each for the arrest and , 
victlon of anyone robbing or 
temptl
used for a finger-printing expert, 
special Inveatigatorti, reward money 
be necessary tor may  
:ulprit8.
The list of merchants co-operat­
ing In the move are: Bruce’s 6, 10 
knd $1 Store, Battaons Drug Com- 
(CoDtlnued On Page Four)
Eagles Close Season
Thouaanda Of Extra Volee 
Offered To Ci
.Who Work Harel
Dr. L V. HoUit 
GebPraueOn 
Recent Book .
One of the greatest sales ever 
conducted In the City of Morebead 
opened laat Friday morning when 
the stock of Blair Bios was offered 
for sale.
Long before the hour arrived 
for the opeiUng of the sale hun­
dreds of people had assembled on 
the side walk and in frdnt of the 
store. The crowd was so large that 
officers bad to be called to assist 
In handling them. The door could 
only be opened ut short Intervals, 
and it was not^uni ' 
the doors could be swung open, 
Extra sales people had to be called 
Into service. /'
In an Intervlihv with Mr. Jarvis* 
he said ibe sale had far exceeded 
expectation. He wished 
thank the pecg>Ie of Morehead and 
surroundJpg community, not only 
but for thetheir purohases 
excellent depofhneni of eveiy one.
The sale will continue until all 
the stock and fixtures are sold.
World Authority Sayi It U 
Best On Subject He 
Had Ever Read
On another page of this Issue 
will be found an article from the 
Henild*rribune. New York. City, 
discussing Dr. E. V. HolUa’
period of the Rowan County News 
Buslneaa Building Campaign came 
to a close Saturday night, wllh 
candidates polling thousands of 
votes tonvrd wtnnlng the dtolce 
eg a a»man,
•ROOM tiucMh; «PM m mb or 
•ao.00 la aaSs wMdt win be given 
away when the campaign comes to 
close. In ip)U of the weather 
ihkm has held beck the work of 
the caiAUdates, the campaign has 
made retpaikahle progrem and the 
BubscripUont are pouring in to 
the News office.
This coming Saturday will mark 
the second weric of the second per­
iod. and the big extra vote offer. 
Remember, to the one who turns 
In the moat cam this week, as last 
week will go an extra bonus of 
250,000 votes. To the second high 
turn In will go an addltlonar 150,- 
000 votes and to the third an ad­
ditional 100,000.
These prises are worth working 
for. They will add to your total 
votes ana may put you In the lead 
Now is the time ror your friends 
to come to your aid, tn putting you 
In the vanguard in this great sub- 
scrlpllon drive.
Wllh honors thus far evenly di­
vided this extra offer means a great 
(Continued On Page Five)
New Tag! Moit 
Be Bought Before 
Tueeday, March 1
pubii,
or Dr. Hollis' book. Professor 
Frederick P. Keppei, of the Car­
negie Corporation aald: "Dr. HoUU 
has Just completed what 1 think la, hr «n w.......................I, the beat book on the
■Mbfaggr and «di
Keppei Is recognised aa the wonOs 
greatest authority on thte enbjact. 
It Is clear that the new book M well
Dr. Hollis waa formerly heed of 
the Education department of the 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
He Is at present connected with 
the. Education Department of the 
tbe College of New Yoric and will 
teach at Duke University next 
mer.
Social Security 
Total Far Above 
Eslimaled Sum
Huge Amount Has Already 
Been PUed Up And luli- 
cations Are Far Above
With Another Loss
The Morehead Eagles closed the 4-
1 In several
years last Saturday night, which 
also marked the dose of a week 
of reverses at the hands of East­
ern, Western, Murray and Wesley­
an. The close of the season saw 
tbe Eaglea resting almost in the 
cellar position among the teams 
of the state. .
Westero pllad up a score that 
was lopheayjr against the Eagles 
last Wedne^y night. The follow­
ing night the Thorobreds of Mur­
ray tossed In every available man 
and at the close of the garoe^ac- 
cordlng to newspaper reports, was 
using their .third stringers. Again
i-
the score was topheavy.
Saturday night the Ea^es met
Winchester and droppe4 a close 
dedsion to the Panthers. Tbe game 
was closely oonteated throughout
whh ihe'^Elaglea leading a ^ood
ahare of the time. In the 
minutes, however, the Pamhew 
were ^]e to forge ahead yid main- 
uln their lead until the final whis­
tle blew at tbe end of the gagi^ and
the season, so far as the Eagles 
were concerned.
Those who have followed! the 
team throughout the hectic
much better team than the! 
son's record indicate Coaches Jbhi 
son and Miller, after losing Xrn- 
sen from last year's squad, have 
tried out a number of combiuattons 
all of which, thus far have failed to 
dick as a team must cUok tn o^e 
to win. Side-line and bleacher oiad 
es, haveofet
h |oaysolution 10 the problem, whic
■ may not have been good.
The Eagles have one more chai 
to make their seaaon good, when 
they enter the State K. I. a] C. 
tournament at Richmond oil Friday 
of thia week. There they meet (ben- 
tre, who'have not had the most lot 
pressive seaaon In the world them 
selkes. The Baglee play Centre 
daM afternoon.
[(3onUnued. On Age Eight)
County Court Clerk Says 
No Extension Has Been 
Or Will Be Granted
County Court Clerk, Vernon Al- 
frey Issues a warning to all auto­
mobile owners tha( new license 
tags must be purchased on or before 
March 1, which la next Tuesday, 
Mr. Alfrey stales, that thus far 
only a comparative' few have pur­
chased tags, out of the nine hun­
dred aod more who own care In 
the county.
Heretofore, tbe license waa due 
1 January 1, until the 1B36 Legis­
lature changed the date of purchase 
to March 1, Each year. the Gov­
ernor would Isdue an order giving 
owners additional time in 
which to meet the payment. How­
ever since the passage of the Mw, 
such poBippnemenl has been
total of Kentucky's u
the fund has at present reached the 
110,897,102,87 mark with Indications 
Thai it will ultimately go over $11,- 
000,000 when dcllquenf 1937 contri­
butions have been paid, ' “
Barnes,, executive director of the 
Kentucky Unemployment Compen­
sation Commission, reported today. 
! pr
made, and will not lo the future. 
The same sesabm of tbe lagUlature 
lower the coat of license plate to 
$4(60.
Mr. Alfrey la particularly anxious 
have those who can
their plates before the last day. aa 
there la v______usually pueb a rush at that
Ume, that they are unable to aB 
ooniodate tbe late buyers.
"The esent total Includes $89,- 
183.80 In imeresi accumulation earn 
ed by tbe fund which Is on deposit 
in a special trust account In the 
federal treasu^ at Washington,” 
Barnes announced, "This fund Is 
reserved for ^layment of benefits 
eligible Kentucky unemployed 
if Jaiafter nuary 1. 1988. A further re­
port of Interest earnings toy the 
fund Is etqrected to show an addl-
'(Continued On Page Eight)





•Ifrey Caskey, wife ofAlfr
ikey
time, the direct cause of her death 
tuberculoBla. As we go to 
press no arrangements have been
completed for her burial. A com­
plete account will be pidrllahed In 
our next Issue.
G<im« To Raceland 
Vikingt Late Clota
Bankrupt Sale li . 
EstabUillmg Record
Sale Of Banknipt Slock






Game Club will hold Us regular 
meeting In the new science Hall 
the Morehead State Teachers 
College on Monday, February 28 
7:30 o'clock, according to an an­
nouncement by Elarl May, president 
of the organization. A feature of 
the meeting will be a demon'stra- 
liclure under the directionpi t t i ti  tne rtesoiuilon^;; 
of Prof. H. C. Haggan on Fishing J®*"' Beeolollon ?n- the paqKwe 
- - . of appolnUnf ‘ '
Rowan Circuit 
Court To Open 
Here March 2
Eleven Minor Felony Ca 
Indicate lightest Term In
History Of Court
Attorneys and the Circuit Court 
will have slim pickings and sn easy
rl° rrattol two we^. when the Hsrch » Wtt nf 'fw HiBt.'aETnwg: cww 
^ ^ Bssts here op MaaOfv. UtTtb y.
The docket if 
lightest ever recordMl, sccordinR
^ X^ngton, where be
to Circuit Court Clerk. Joe 
Kinney. There is not only a o 
piece abasnea of murder cases 
docket. If we except, the case 
Resale Day, which has been 
the docket, for years, bad three 
hung Juices and which has been 
passed over twice In the past two 
terms. Other casra on the felony 
docket, Include child desertion, 
stealing cMokena, ooldv chetjklng 
and steallt^
Eleven eases of what, because 
of the lightness of the docket might 
be termed Important, have been 
docketed. There are of courae other 
addllional minor eases. Those that 
are labeled major cases, are of the 
type that, a few years ago would 
have received scant mention, due ot
that happened, to t
docket.
The eleven cases selected as tl 
,osi imporum are:
' (CoDdnuad On Page Five)
N.Y.A.ShowAt: 
School To Be Given 
Friday Morning
Error In Dale In News 
Article Last Week, 
Gave Saturday’'
week's Issue of the NewSi, 
to the free N. T. A., picture, show 
to be held at the gymndslum 
the Morehead High School, ■afi'
In the date made the arUcIe 
rather confusing. The date was 
given es Saturday, February 25, 
when It shpuld have read Friday, 
Friiruary 25'.
The picture will be shown that 
morning, Friday, February K, 
10,00 a. m. in the Morehekd High 
school gymna.<dum, snd.lsiopen to 
the public without chaige. htoe pic­
ture Includes % number of ^nes 
taken of Rowan county bojm at 
Bluestone, Kentucky., where 
ihdlr work In quarrying the slone 
for the proposed Ooumy Bugerin- 
undent's office ia deanonstrated.
The show la aheoluiely free, and 
elUwns and parents are conlhdly 
invited to attend. - i
I.
Licking VaDey Gub 
To Meet Here On 
Monday Night
Program Of Interest To' 
Fishermen Has Been Plan- 
ned For Evening
whig It 
Into thf iienaie bk £ 
bekett of'i 
f. of last wiator Waller AUen. -district on Thurs* ____________,
Senator Crockett' hted that hla'~' 
purpose in Introdf-tag the resolu­
tions was to set at. ti|i certain rum- 
ors and riiarges t^ j|ad been made 
with regard to m <:ikdministratloii 
Morehead; Bate Teacbera 
College. He did express any 
fega:4’
of t"he"ca«‘’'
The resolutions ^me more or
a^re that any su<) 




made for the magazine, "Field 
Stream" and is expected to be very 
attractive.
Welter will discuss the 
Variety, Life and Habits of fish 
in Licking River Valley.
The club is planning a number 
of outings and recreational feaiurea 
during the coming season, that are 
expected to add considerable in­
terest to the work and aetivUles 
of thh club, according to Mr. May, 
who Slated that they planned on 





Rev. Landoll To Preaeh 
Here StuuUy Morning
Rev. Undolt and Mrs. Undolt of 
Uxlngton will spend Sunday In 
Morebead. where Rev. UndoK ia 
scheduled to hold preaching ser­
vices at the CbrlsUan Church at the
regular hour.
Rev. Undott ia at present attend
' Bey OeneiBl’s 
Wnent ot-Ftn- 
ilBh tUoB ri the 
e i ichera CoRege.
It isl ^rted that the .
UoD wItb the -Atr « 
office and tbe De] 
ance, the admlail
Morebead SUi '
WHEREAS U .- 
M.m'ehead State 
Illegally operates! 1^ 
business, ,ani>b 
reported that the 
the said InstUutlc Y: 
and permitted thql 
waUr to the city:] 
the Moreheat^ I 
lege, and,
WHEREAS, It F K 
that the Preslden P 
Uon. has permitifi h 
I vale transfer ofS^^ 
the permlasku li 
the State PurchKi 
Governor and 
bids, and, t
WHEREAS ttjj; the general 
consensus of oplnl^ that the Prial- * 
dent has peimUtei ^e vlolaUon of 




the illegal prl- 
property with 
or approval ot 
r Agent or the 
open public
Mannali Leave For 
Work In VersaiUet
Popular Yoi
Acc^ts Position With 
ogTown
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Manual left 
Wednesday for Versailles. Ky.. 
where Mr. Manual has accepted a 
poeltion in tbe R. S. Berryman 
Drug Store. Mr. Manual has for 
the past two years been connected 
with the C. E. Bishop Drug Com­
pany of thU city, where he has 
made many friends, For the next 
few days they wUl vlsU with friends 
In Richmond, Ky., before Mr. Man­
ual assumes hU new duUes.
Mr. Manual's place in the Bisht^
B-«1 k.. ii-Pki,.: .U.. >ni___
Drug‘Company will be filled by 
Mr. N. p. Meinhari of- Ashland, 
Ky. Mr. Meinhart is a registered 
drugglM and Is well known here, 
having aasisted Iq the Bishop Drug 
Store a number of times In the past.
MeUeda Alexan »■■, outstanding' 
authority on WorUiffaira. will ap- - 
pear in the Colle^|liuill
-Her sub- 
Iwv am"





She has compled'if - Uip around 
the woria du i  jljLcI} she, oto-_
j-.Ui 1
ferent countriee. i tk interviewed 
many well-known! qpd visit- 
. . In her de­
sire to learn the fai^iof each situa­
tion. As a resulL mf has a broad
knowledge of curr fit world ques­
tions.
Mias Alexander^
tract many who 
hearing an able, 
World Affairs. '
What Is Your i 
Standing In Race
Bunched eo close that a postage sump would eaal 
the candidates In the Rowan County News Busineaq|'^l 
paign, finished the first week on second;period. * j.i 
rainy bad weatker which prevented Oielr working fuf * 








This week will see added effort winning awards.^ 
next week? This all depends on u*.® turns In the 
and pjiu in the greeinsi effort. You can't win by 
work and centred effort: But It la worth IL 
to earn a'huge saury for fte next few weeks .. . 
promises in. Your friends wUl help you If they see-y^ 
.. Make this week a big week. .. ^
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Ml SubecripUoB. M«t Be PMd In Advene*
___ be due to an Increase In the
demand (or durable goods and the 
products of alUed Industrie* as wsQ 
as a wide gain in the employment
. $8.00
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL aSSOCIATJON 
MEMBER OF THE KES^WSCY PRESS ASSOCIATION ^
OLD AOB BENEFITS
There is much discussion of the Social Security Act, parllculerly as 
to Hs Old Age Pension features. Few are opposed to the gene^l prim 
clpal of providing for the retirement of elderly workers on a fair bUb- 
slMr-ce in.-ouK., fiom a fund to which the wo kers uiui empU>;rrs 
have contributed over a period of years. Many are opposed 
mingling of lax money collected for that purpose with the general 
s of the Treasury, s ih law provides. That plan leaves the
Old «. B.n.111. cn 1»the whim of acme future
nected f ith the building trades.
Thousands of letters are being 
sent dally from Washington explain 
ing the regulations of the New 
Housing Act to lending inb;itu- 
Uooa throughout the land. '
Coiiservatles estimate place 'the 
numl>er of small buildings lo be 
conslructed each year for the





meni of heavy building by extend­
ing monguge liwurance to rental 
j clB constructed by private per- 
of corporations to a value as 
$200,000, and on projociB 
limited dividend cprporatloDa 
to as great a value as $5,000,000.
Thb Is a PollUcal Year 
'Ric whole outlook Is clouded, 
far as l^slailon by Conga-‘s a 
iL-flnlilon of polklc.- by liie .tdinin 
Istrailon are concerned, by the fact 
that-thls Is a political year. Poll- 
reoBona must be sought behind 




elections in all 48 of
_.e political revolution 
the benefUa which the Old Age Benefit ta
T“ ^ "T—n Th.. K cd,. =nd|opp«»l
Is supposed to Insure.
i" mean what' who have already.gone on record as 
e President. The test
most people think it means
doubUess will be, so'amended, is quite probable. . , ^
An example of a workers' pension system that works given In
retirement annulUea averaging $70 a month, while annuities wd d^ 
benefits are being paid to about 7^ widows ad orphanu of rgllroad 
men. The fhllroad pension fund sunds by llaelf and coot be used for 
anything else. That la as it should be.
.....j Is their BtUtude on the Su­
preme Court btiruat Summer, over 
which the party's first and wideat
George of Georgia, Gillette of Iowa, 
Lbnergan of Connecticut, McCarran 
of Nevada, Smith of South Caro­
lina, Tydlngs of Maryland and Van 
Nuys of Indiana were in effect read 
out of the Democratic party by Na­
tional Chairman Farley, and there­
fore the political Interest in their 
fate at the respective primaries 
Intense.
tbse of Barkley vs. Chandler
Many Senators who have moat 
consiatenlly stood by the President 
will likewise (ace bltterly-conicst- 
ed primary fights. Among those so 
regarded are Senators McAdoo of 
California, Bulkley of Ohio, Diet- 
rich of mmols and Claude Pepper 
of Florida.
Most specucular and closer 
the political vision of Washington 
Is the threat to the Pcat of Senator 
AlbL-n Ilarkley of Kentucky 
Cfovernor Albert B. (HM>py» Chan­
dler.
There Is no quesUon as to where 
Senator Barkley stands In Preslden- 
ikil favor. He was Mr. Roosevelt’s 
personal choice for Majority Leader 
when Senator Rbblnaon died, and 
he Is the Admlnlatratloii's chief 
llance tn the Senate. Not long ago 
President Roosevelt s^nt hla (ni 
ed secretary. Marvin McIntyre. 
Kentucky lo see what he could do 
to help
lea of August 0.
TODAY-^.
Wi^h The Schools 
Of Rowan County
Honor Boll
Jewell Cline, Golds O'Neal. Ruth 
Turner, Junlw Blevins, .Other 
Blevins, James Butler, Grover Lee 
Nlckell; Ward Rice anH Sfewan 
Hall.
The following poems were writ-
For having given among other 
lUanUiroples a dispensary to Ulle 
France, Mrs. Wllllm Boyce 
THbmpson, of New Y<*
1 the
TOO MUCH FOB, MB 
By VereJq Hbd«
I met her at the meeting house, 
One bright September d$y:
1 naked, that 1 mlght'see her home. 
She answeredi “Yes you may." 
She talked about her pa and ma, 
About her brother Bill;
About the house her father built. 
For her upon the hill.
She said, “When we gel married, 
that
Is where we’re goln' to Uve;
My pa'll give us a brindle cow. 
Some chickens ma wilt give."
"So let us plan the wedding (Wy,
I'll get the wedding gown;
We'll gel the nearest minister 
Whose name is Mister ..Brown."
I han't said a single wtfrd.
In fact I han’t time;
___now 1 spoke mechanically.
And said It all In' fhyine,
1 spose I've ‘bout gone far enough. 
Bothei'a vepr lU. 
no one there to care for her, 
•Cept ray sister, Phil.
She paused awhile, then she sighed 
Oh, won't you tell me when,
I said, “I hope to see you when, 
'The roses bloom again.
BISTER LOU 
By Mary Kelly
My sister Lou Is good to me. 
With jes one'excepUon.
When her beau comes on Saturday 
night.
rm left out In the reckon.
But that's not all, Jee listen please. 
And I’ll tell you how 'twaa done.
a
Legion of Honor from





We are batoblaf ehicka every week new. Y« - |1 
best breed. 10 plek from. BUver Ue^ W,«.dof'J 
Nmv Hampehlre*. 8. C. MotUwi WhU. rOna HM>-
, ThU b one or (he very bMt fleck. In «» eeJii' yXtX fleck. 
Bopervl.loa ef the Kentaeky Ponltry Iraprevettr t 
yon buy. ‘
MT. STERLING HATCi iIrY
raONltll r'BANKBT.
MT. STEKLINa KENTUCKY... i ^ ^
fee half milk. "Boston coffef!" this 
mixture Is called. It tastes very 
Insipid-to the habitual drinker of 
strong coffee, but is doubtless bet­
ter for the nerves.
ol ,b. Rev, l.r°“lS 
the Episcopalian clergyman, who
The. Horvbead High School will 
hold the FM>ruary Parent Teachers 
MeeUng Friday night af seven 
o’ck>ck. An Interesting program has 
been arrange The room having 
most parents present will re­
ceive a betuliful picture. All par- 
enu and patrons of the school are 
cordially Invited to attend.
The 62nd District Tournament
the MorehMd High School Gym. 
lately went lwemy.tw~ days with- , The wlnnert of this tournament
lour'fo^'“or wMer'aVd bVoke" his ' ;-)>* ‘U® r
««.vnfi«rMshlfihoocomi)eHed held at the College gymnasiumfast only after his bishop compelled , v r n ’ "ts
• From the beginning of mankl ’̂S 1 Taifnw | ^hools^artlclpatlng'ln the dWlcl
community life there have heen,^j^^ ,8^ I
prophets, prtesU and medicine 
prafei;slng to Itave -----------
,, school  pai
tried It unless to demonstrate some I The Viking basket ball te*m of 
ledlcal theory I I Morehead high school plays Gray-
MV. H„ w„ a..
powers. As people grew In Intelli­
gence. and began to reaUse that 
thM. Mwth-sayers were human like
■ loth.caU.,Dl Irii*;'" PWis innate In human nature, and Ina higher level of clvlllatlon 
plea were bulk whore people might 
go lo ask counsel of the Oracle.
None saw the Oracle. The pell- 
tloner laid appropriate gifts on tl^e 
altar and offered his or her praytr 
for guidance. Presently a voice 
seemed to fill the temple, though no 
Jit. The Oracle
Ubeny. :
person wa.i In sigh ,
had ^ken; the prayer 
Bwered.
The other day explorers In Syria 
unearthed one of these ancient al­
tars and found the clap speaking 
tube through which theprlest heard 
the petition and answered it as 
through a megaphone. DoubUess he 
was a wise man and gave advice as 
sound es it was confortfng. The 
world has long ceased to believe In 
Oracles, however. Only the very 
silly accept the voice of even Hit­
ler or Muasollnl as that of Omnls- 
Mence.
SALARY '............. of Presidents
People whose only stan^rd of 
public service is how much money 
there Is in it were surprised and 
perhaps Incredulous when It i 
dtacovered the other day that I 
but Hoover gave away every e 
of salary he ever received as Food 
AdminUtraior. Secretary of Com-, 
nlerce and President of the United | 
SUtes. Those who knew him well 
were not aurprised. Ainong his 
friends it to well known that he 
ame out of the White House poor­
er than he went In.
I ooce asked Mr. Hoover If he 
•were^not the wcalih*lest presidenj; 
we had ever bad. He said be 
thought Theadore Roosevelt's fo^ 
tune was larger than hto. A large 
pert of the millions he>as worth 
before the war he gave to the Com­
mission (or relief in Belgium ond 
other similar causes.
Some Presidento hwe saved 
money out of their' nlaries 
course. Few have been men of 
means. Not one, I am si 
looked upon his office as a means 
of enriching himself.
COFFEE ..................... with cream
'o mo* . .
_ a mild stimulant, 
who want a guide "pick up" drink 
U wlUioin milk or cream. The the­
ory has been that milk diluted the 
coffee, as so much water might! al­
go do.
Now Bclentlsts have discovered 
that noUting else but milk will 
duce the affect of the caffein which 
'ttvea coffee Hs atimulaUng power. 
A'chemleal action Is set up by the 
nactlop of the milk fats In the caf­
fein, which dianges Its effect upon 
the nervous system.
.Down East people drink their caf
irtyr ___________________
Bbatina Gandhi's 21-day' The seniors gave a play In chape!
I similar pan In almost entitled. “The Great Carbunkle.' 
religious cults. It doubtless or-[which was quite humorous, 
iglnfed as a hygienic measure. Doc- "Truokln,” as a new device in 
lors agree that most people would ■ cheer leading seems ip be the last 
do well to abstain from food for a word. "Bringing home the Bacon” 
day, on accaslon. No doctor knows'is a suggested yell to inspire the 
how tong an average healthy per-.comesiahu for a lost run. dribble, 
. hiitWoVA tn
agreed that two weeks in 
absolute quiet to as long as any- 
go without water. 
WATER from oceans
could live without eating, but'fake. Jump to land coveted
The seniors and juniors are work­
ing on "The Viking" which is their 
annual for 1937-38. This promises 
fine prpductlon and
It is'quite within the mounds ^,taln the high Ughts of the school
The freshman home room with 
Miss Nolle T. CaaslDF sponsor had
possibility that scientific technology 
will sometime find a w<y to make 
seawater drinkable. Large ships
irry dlstllUng equipment by 
which they can. In
take the salt out of seawater, but 
far the method to loo expensive 
(or regular use and reliance is plac-
• I niiaa!
Thuradayenjoyable party 
ening In the high school gym 
The Agriculture and Shop clai
have finished their new tables and
;u-. u« ______ _ .. ^-..-.book caaes and «e wady to tnove
the freshwater tanka, filled'imo ‘he new agriculture room.
; the beginning of the voyage. ! number of new books have been
simple, practical, eeono-lhought for refere^e and this prom-
of great eeacoast cities aa to where [have been ordered for the library, 
their fresh water supply to coming* The Junior class emerUlned the 
' Senior class to a show at the Trail
peeked <
And when 1 pe^et^ guess - Fhai I
Alfrey talked to the parenu 
cerning the attendance of their 
children. After the main part of 
the program, valentines were ex-’ saw. 
changed and a full course dinner They's sittin close together, 
was served. Mrs. Eltoabeth Peed; She had her head upon Bill's breast 
president, presided over the meet-1 And they's whlsperin about the 
g. weather.
Miss Christine Hhlt reports
absence du/ng the first three 
weeks ori the sixth month of school. 
She had hoped to have 100 per cent 
In her room this month but due to I 
the absence of Keith May, the at-| 
tendance cannot be perfect. Keith 
as suffering from sorethroat and 
cold.
The new school building at Farm 
rs to making rapid progress. It is 
hoped that the building will be 
for the teachers at (he be- 
g of the next school year.
BLLIOTTVILLB 
Each room in the ElUottviUe 
School has bought new playgn 
equipment. Supervised play will 
soon be In' full swing again.
For the lower grades, Mrs. Layne 
and Miss Lewis made the wise se­
lection of new balls, five oi 
swings, out-door sand boxes, and 
the' thing which the children 
going to enjoy moat, the modernis­
ed Jungle gym.
from win be s
There’s a fortune for thd Invent-' ThMtre 
or who can make the sea dr
grade have been working out 
Holland and they are plan 
ning to give a Dutch Program for 
the P. T. A. in March. They have 
dramatized "The Leak In the Dike" 
and made a picture show, a wind­
mill, and A Dutch Sand Table. 
They are planning to have an ex­
hibit of all their work during their 
study of Holland.
The primary ptmUs have just 
completed the study of a unit 
Eskimos. A very attractive aand 
table propecl has been worked out 
in connecUon with the' study. The 
room waa decorated in a 
to portray Eskimo scenery. Many 
Imaginative trips were taken Into 
the Northland.
The primaiy pupils are now be­
ginning a study of the circus.
Ust Wednesday night the 
T. A. waa entertained with a very 
InteresUng program given by the 
fourth grade.
The school library received 
quantity of book bindings, cards 
and other equipment, which Is 
be used to repair old boolfo.
. The library has been kept very 
busy for the past week, as all the 
children are trying to read the new 
books. There were fifty-five new 
books In all.
Gladys Stan^wr dt the fifth grade 
waa the only child In Kentucky to 
win In the National Contest held 
by the Union Supply Company. The 
ipel program for next Wed prtoe was given fof the best slogan 
nesday. The program committee on "Why I like to trade at Your 
to Allie Rose. Miriam Blnlon, and'Store," Gladys won an electrically 
....................1-hO'
net, and a soft ball e 
Mr. Carter will have charge of the 
soft ball games. Mtos Hackney will 
supervise the girls’ volley ball 
teams while Miss Allen coaches the 
boys in ba^t ball.
The pupils of .ElllottvlIle who 
have an average of B have been 
given a special ’privilege. During 
study period, they may go to 
reading table, which has been pro­
vided and choose their reading 
material from books ai{d magazines.
Washington's Birthday to being 
celebrated by the lower grades. 
The children have carried out the 
red, white and blue color scheme 
by making flags, hats, etc. After 
program, the chUdren will 
serve refreshments.
On special days, the seventh
"interesting Facta from Washing- 
ion's Ufe." Dorothy Barker will 
tell two stories. Jean Mabry and 
Lenora Carter have chOaen to read 
poems which pay tribute to the 
"Father af Our Country."
t ,FM>ruBiy 2. Every 
9 present and every one
enjoyed the matinee.
The junior class Is working on 
their cha el rogra  for ext e
Icioma Porter.
[f FARMERR school
I The Farmers P. T. A. met at the 
Farmers'School house February 11 
for their regular meeting. About 
thirty parents were present. Mr.
II McClain had charge of the musical 
'part of the program. Mrs. Mabel
boom In the history of Uiejcountry 
has been started with the signing 
of the new Housing Bill. ;
Unlike ipaijy of the pump-prim- 
Ing methods of stlmulailrig recov­
ery. the new housing plan'.calls for 
no Federal appropriation exc^ for 
administrative expenses, if author­
izes national mortgage aasbclatioDB 
to underwiiteimorlgage loans made 
by privatel lending agencies, guar- 
anteelng sudh loans up to a total 
of two btlUon dollars, or half as 
much, again If the President so de­
crees. Mortgages mlay be giiaranteed 
up to 90 per 9enl of the fifst $6,000 
and 80 per cent of the balance. This
per cent down payment
Bxpeot «XMKn HemM
lighted doll ouse In the local 
lest 'Her slogan was sent to Pitts­
burg. Penn., and she won a pair of 
skates in the National contest.
This waa the ninth prize of the 
contest.
sorry to have lost 
our beat students. Nina Molten. 
She recenOy moved to Waliz, Ky,.
MAhli VO III
's/ri/fc f/ic ‘//fi
M iRD wriiTiN nmn
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Tlie Bot at Lowot Prlcei i .
1936 Plymouth Deluxe^Coupe, 6000 Mit b-
1934 Plymouth Sedan, with Radio and; leater
1935 Dodge Sedan, Perfect condition ^
1934 Ford Four Door. 10,000 Miles..
1933 Plymouth Coach, New Paiur '
1934 Chevrolet Master Tudor, 15,000 Ik Uee
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Perfect t' , ’
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan in Vl condili' a 
1931 ChevroUt Coach, Like New
Reo RoyKl Six, Perfect coditidn ( t l ^
1929 Ford Model A .......... H D.OO
1936 Chrysler Touring Sedan, Radio, He tM . 
1936 Dodge Touring Sedan, Radio, Hea‘jir '
1936 Chevrolet Matter Coach with Radh >nd Heater






For Baby Chick Buyers
HUT HUCHES STUIlHJANUUji
decided to not make any oha r started
chicks and you vrilf be able to buy our FINE QU^
‘’'‘oSid. HOW how m.o, o.d when ,oo would Ilk. u,;^ye-iroor eM j. »<1 P>*“ 
joor order w, oorl, » po..lhle. And wUI condnue each week JuBl Ih. do
of Jho Llrhingoep to flork owner, slid!'poreent,
at since we started. . :*.j’ —
ills.
We have again increased the prei
over last year making an increase of 60 percent since e started.
S. place yoor order now for yOnr need, .nd bo more limn pl~.«l wl# innr r. 
Our hatchery and supply flt^ are Kv U. S. Approved j ,
not pay to buy cheap chicks.
Thomas^Rankin Hatcheryj
“KY. U. S. APPROVED”
I PROSPECTS FOR POUETRY ARE COOP 
Phnno .86 2.S1 V. -W.lor St. MnyayUlo Rtnul
/




Author of **How to Win FHaiia 
md hifiueneo Foopla,**
U'B a nuisance.'' He told me that If 
l^e Biuwered aU bis mall, he not 
only would never be able to write
another book, but he wouldn't even 
have time to sleep. So he ]ust
deaf people.
He has!no interest whatever In 
epons. Babe Ruth Is the only bese- 
ball player he can name, sod Red
8INCLAIRE LEWIS •
Fired From Four Newspapers ~ He Won The Noble PrUe
And Thought It Was A Gag
UwU was years back. Tears ago 
'he and I and a half-dosen other 
chaps ui^ to hire a motor boat at 
Freeport. Long Island, and chug 
out a few miles to fish for roackrel 
or weakfleh. In those days. I took 
my hat off to Red Lewis because he 
never got seasick. The waves would 
toes and the sea would pitch, and 
down I would go to the bottom of 
the boat; but Lewis Just sat up 
straight and kept on fishing like 
man on a painted ocean.
Sinclair Lewis bit the bulls eye 
............ evlbus
Hie seventh novel was Main Street, 
and.^ eewpt over the nation like 
a tornado. Women's clubs condemn 
ed It, preacheTs denounced it, and
for the first time In 1B20. E
i called It an Insult to
Ameiicsn Ufe. It raised a verUable 
Utaraiy war; and the rcpercuseloBg 
of it were heard three thousand 
miles away In Europe.
Main street was followed by 
whole aeries of books that leaped
chucke moat of hie letters Into the 
fireplace and watches them burn.
I asked him how many copies of 
his books he had sold, and he aald 
he didn't know. I aald. “Well, 
come, you can give me an epproxl-- 
ihately figure, can't you?" And he 
said. "No, I haven't the sllghUst 
Idea.
I aaked him how much money he 
made out of Main Street. He told 
that he didn't know and he 
really didn't care. He said he had 
attorney and an accountant to 
look after hie business affairs, and 
he never paid any attentlbn to how 
much money he was making.
He has had all sorts of experi­
ence. HiB father was a country 
doctor on the prairies of MJnneaoU 
and Sinclair L>
Babbitt'— Arrowaamlth — Elmer 
Gantry — Dodsworth — Ann Vick 
— U can't iUppen Here
of that, he had written alx bot*a I uked. “Red. how does It feel to 
without causing a literary ripple, be. famous?"—and he replied, "Oh,
heard
■ You were fired from the first 
three neweftapers you worked for, 
weivnt'a <you?'' I asked.,
"No. I -was fired from the first 
four papers I worked for." waa Ms
sightly, but they are not danger- 
perhaps that la why so little 
is lyritten about them In the medi­
cal text books.
..................................
oil to stimulate nail growth. SpUt,Statutes. Any peraoln^^ n ,
protected by sine | Interest in said pro^iy '
9orftv9ia»l 
Ota^e, Aieohpl Ibx Unllj^^.
Un BuUdiDg, LoulsvlUc
wu.iiv Ufu uij. tlua liaHtreiia ill
poor circulation of the finger Ups. 
In theee cases the nail gets dry be­
cause U is III noumlshed and the
1 a Swed-
whlle *hls 
a operation. Hefather performed 
once worked hla way across the At­
lantic Ocean on a cattle boat and
ish accent telephoned him saying 
that he had been awarded the 
Noble Prise for iltenture. Sinclair 
Lewis had known a lot of Swedes 
out In MUnnesots, and he thought 
this fellow's accent was a 
phoney. Red euppoaed some friend 
was playing a Joke on him and he 
began lo kid the fellow at the c 
end of the line.
A few minutes laier, Lewis was 
flabbergastsd when he discovered 
that 11 was ell real—that he really 
had won the greateet dlaUn<
In the literary worldl
................. ................................PIANO BARGAIN. An exception-
traveled In the ateerage ally fine studio uprogbt used
down to Pankma to get e job. He 
used to weIM dilldren's poetry, he 
used to 'sell plots for stories to 
Jack London, and he used to be 
BSiliunt editor of a magaslne for
best way to restore Its food s ipply 
sides
rather rare dlseasee of the 
nerves which control the blood sup­
ply such diseases as tuberculoils, 
diabetes and kidney disease may re? 
suit In split fingernails.
The nails may also be dried 
by the local action of certain cheih- 
IcaU, Muoh soaking In soda may 
have tMs effect i Certain nail pol­
ishes. polish remover and cuticle 
remover have been blamed, but 
little U known about this haurd.
nalla may .
oxide strapping and the naOa j pear at the office f 
should be cut with aclssors because ~ . . . _
the uae of a naU file on brittld 
nalle Is likely u make them epllt 
again. t
Most famous of all the Turkish 
writers, Including poets and novel­
ists, Is Halide Edlb Hanoun, who 
has been-called the Turkish Joan 
of Arc.
file claim as provided tUSwtfam 
Revl ft B34fi0. United Butes Steto- 
tee, on or before March .^1. .IMA, 
otherwllMhe property v I be dl»- 
posed of according- to ]; }. T. U 
Boyd. District Supesvlsoj
PIONEER BABY CHICKS
Setter UvablUty asd Boperlo
a Approved and PuUarun teat- 
ed. BIghUi year of steady flock Im- 





flee of District Superviaq;f| 
Tax Unit, Bureau of’Inta
Louisville, IQr. Def^of 
pubileauon, Februai "
hereby
_ ^ __________TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of-
i«r In min'd,” however that such Supervisor. Alcohol
for revomlng cuticle, and 
that there Is no federal law to con­
trol the composition or adverUslng 
of ocsmetlcB. Of course (here ou^t 
to be one.
As loesl trMtmant for this oon- 
nightly ap-
Tax Unit, Bureau of InUmal Reve­
nue, Loulavllle, Ky. Dale of first
you may uee 
plication to the otfUele of Balsam 
of Ihireau, 90 per cent In caetor
February 17, 193S.
roUce la hereby given that 
January 26. IMS. one 1036 I>odge 
Ooupe, Motor No. DU123163, irith 
accessortea, wae seised In Rowan 
County. Ky., for vlolatioo of the In­
ternal Revenue laws, to-wlt: Sec­
tion 3490. United Sutes Revised
January 20. 1030, (.he am 




seised In Rowg  
violation of the site < ...
,UW8. to-wit: Section SStJ Ui 
Sutee Revised Sututet. .<4ny 
son ctalmlDg «n Intereek ‘ jn adA 
property must a^ear.at Ue ofte 
of InvesUgaior In Cbatg-v Alette! 
Tax Unit, 207 Breslln' -^uUdb«, 
Louisville. Ky.. and^lS )Ula m 
provided by Section .341 r- UnltaA 
sutee Revised Satute8.'^ii or be­
fore March 21, 1030, ot» tte 
property wlU be dlsposH of ae- 
rordlng to law. P. L. Bt^i-DlstAek'
Supervisor.
Patronize Local Merchants and Ask For
Business Building Campaign
STAMPS
A Few of The Many Premiums-You Can Get Free With Cards of B. B. Stamps
PITCHER 
a to S card* A ep
PERCOLATOR 
8 card* /V «P
'ftL
KITCHEN UTBNBILB 
1 Card each TEAKETTLE
M,«rd.*-.p^^
END TABLE 
17 cards A ep
FAMILY SCALBB 
19 card* A ep ELBCTRIC IRON10 card* A ap
GET CARDS, FUX wrra STAMPS THE ROWAN COUNTY HEWS HELP YOUR FAVORITE WW A CAR
8TBW KBrTLgll 
a te a card* f a ,
First List Of Merchants Who Witt Give Stamps
Given With Each 25c PnrehsM And Up 1
CABB.PERRY MC^R CO.
|>M Md aceaaoriea. Gee and OIL
JACK WEST 
Whiskey Store 
QwUity 'Whtokey* A Wlnea 
Omar Meia A Btohep Are.
Afh Far BaMaea* Balldlag Btampe JACK WEST, Manager 
A*k For BUmpa
^ONOMY STORE
Morehead** Moat Complete Dry 
Goode and Krady to Wear Store 
We save yoa money ua evrry 
Purchaee
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ROBniT B. BISHOP.; xaaaffer 
pTMcriptloas PUM 
Toilet ArUclea, MagaaUee.
Bay from a* aad ask Ipr ■
8. and W. DISPENSARY
Cbolee WbUkeya, wlaee. Mere, 
bead’* leading Mapeiuarr
RAT WENDELL, HaMger 
Ask For Baaineee BaUdlug Sumpe
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
J. W. HOLBROOK
. Give as yoar baalaeaa aad ask tor 
Stampe
THE B-I-G STORE
The B-I-O STORE, with a etoel 
d£at b eeoond to aoae. 
EverythiBg the lemlly needs
Get stamp* with e
REGAL GROCERY ST:'|
Grooerlee, Fnib Heata and 'l
toblea. Trade wtth a*. We gl't* 
vlee..4BaUty and eUmpi 
Ask For Barieieei Bnlldln^ Bii ipa
BATTSONS DRUG STORE
iMOAeventeen yean of Bervlce-IMT
and Bandwlcbee 




Trade with a* aid fUi yoar aUmp 
eard aad redeem It (w a pramlam
GOLDENS DEPT S-TORE
Morohead. Kentnr|(r. 
Ladle* end Men’* Ready-t»Wear 
“If* Bmart To Be Thrifty’’
Bay frotn ae and fill yotn- ataiap
' ' Cards
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
lll\ I'.Ol I 1
SALE8 8ERVICB
Ask For finalite** BnUding Stomp*
Ask For BaalDea* Balldlng Btompa
JAYNES GARAGE
AatomobUe Aceaaorie*, Repair Shop
Dealera In Graham Automobile*
BIG STORE Fl^mmt! hi
of fanltalff^^or
the home at pricM that are l< ir 
bon'i f^et to aik tor
WATCH PAPER NEXT WEEK FOR ADDITIONAL MERCHANTj:^
l!i
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Th« Romm County Now, Uorehoud, Koniuekr
Dr. E. V. Hollis Wins Praise 
For Hook On Education
• Not Rm
Following Article Taken 
From New York Tribune 
Discuoseo Valuable Work
Philanlhn>|)lc foundatlonB have 
given at least $050,000,000 to Amcrl 
can higher education since they 
were estahllslied, with the John D. 
Rockfeller ..r- and Andrew Carnegie 
trusts supplying (>l iwr cent of the 
total, It was revealed at the con­
clusion of an eight-year survey. 
The study was comiucied by Dr. 
l:;n>est Victor Hollis, working in 
the Advanced School of Education 
at Teachers College, Columbia Uni­
versity.
between 1002 and 1934. led all other
Nerttiweat Conea iMt 
Mltdie Western colleges and uni­
versities were given $92,000,000; 
Southern ones, $89,000,000; South­
western ones, $25,000,000. and North 
western ones. $3,500,000 between 
1002 and 1034. according to Dr. Hol­
lis's figures. The twenty leading 
iunlveraltles received 73.37 per cent 
of the toial of grants, while the 
tainlng 2C.(vJ per cent was un­
equally' distributed 
310 inBtltutluns. among
Dr. Hollis stated that the power 
of foundation wealth has not been 
wielded to maintain the status quo, 
but that the InQnence '"has been 
Increasingly laward supporting cul­
tural and social Ideas and Inatltu- 
tiona that are adapting themselves 
to meet the needs of a rapidly 
changing clvUitaUbn.
Continuing his historical exami­
nation of the Influence of founda­
tions. Dr. Hollis said that until the 
war they were most often looked 
upon as Influences whlclt would 
maintain the educational status quo 
‘Even until 1925," he observed, "the 
foundation was often considered 
inimical lo the general welfare be­
cause of the cenvlcUon that funds 
were accumulated by unmial prac­
tices, |>y the exploltatl^
IV, parol un.lar iho
of Professors Edward H. lielsiier 
and William Heard Klliwtrlck. of 
the department of education, the
iJffring that period the tdne (AmerlMn worker through 
foundatlMis which gave the most.i^-ages. of the American consumer 
according to the survey, were thej,hrough high i>rices. Their moneys
, 'r,iMU-:-al Krtucatinn noaid, ih“ Car'
400 : 
rkitled "The Role
negte Fouiulatlon, the Roi-kfellei 
Foundation, the Carnegie Corpora­
tions, the Rockfeller HemoTlBl 
(now non-exiatent). the Ehike En- 
Fund, the International
, Education Uoard, the Peabody Fund 
V non-existent) and the Com- 
5 monwealih Fund.
The ten universities which re- 
» celveil the most from the above 
. fouiulailuns during the same period 
.!■ utiil the amounts they received 
Iwere;
luUlnl. of Chicago.
arnegle Ins. of Tech
more has .seen a j-apid loiu cnirathm Hopkins
ihropic Foundation In American 
Higher Education." explores the en­
tire history of foundation aid. It Is 
the first complete recort^of iheiln- 
andal and policy-making Influence
of foundations on higher learning.
The dissertation »vas made pulillr 
and will he published shortly.
Dr. Hollis's findings Inilutle the 
discovery that the Iasi dwado 
I c nce t ion I
of endowmenu and gift.s on a nu- 
cleus of prominent colleges and 1' ""rteHil t .Um. 
unlversille.s, wherea--. formerly thls;'"l® ‘ .
was not so, that the concentration Harvard Urn.
n.. o«i.,,..iihic.ii. .. U"i
With
began to concentrate endowment 
and current'auppsrt granu In medi
and other prQfeMlon-jj^^^oje'relcased' io^'he'cal educatloh . 
al fieldspsUcI 
lilirary Mucat
well, wi  Eastern sidiools. granted 
$13.3,IN)n.(m between III02 and 1934, 
leading all olher.s: that medical edu­
cation receh-05 Si 1.1,000,000 since 
the World War, has received the 
most grunts, anil that the Univer­
sity of Chicago, given $40,210,707 















Forest Authorities Blark 
First Five Million Feet 
For Disposal
Since thia U an age of ptsiinlng, 
Suniey Caion, poultry eivert at 
the Kentucky College of Agricul­
ture, suggests that the chicken 
raisers do a little thinking ahead 
Ihla season.
them. They will never have any 
bigger prise ballots than the ones 
offered thle period 
Any one of the work 
go out this week and gel a volume 
of siibacrlpilons and have them
'■ W'-
'a'S.
day nlg^it at 9 o'clock can forge 
the front. "Promlaea won't win!" 
"Excuaea" won't win!
The first large limber sale on 
Cumt>ertand National Forest U now 
In 'full swing. More than five mil­
lion Inard feet of Umber in Laurel 
County have been sold to the Laur­
el Stave and Lumber Company, a 
London concern,
Two sawmills, each with a dally 
capacity of 5,000 lioard feet are now 
in operation on the area. It Is ex­
pected that a)»ut 3 1-2 million feet 
of lumber, staves and veneer bolls 
will |» removed during the inesem
vear and the remainder of thi- 5 ___ _
miltipn feel will be Ukeu out next j floor space aT the rate of one square
Start 300 chicks this spring for fat the campaign office by Satur- 
every 100 pullets wanted for next 
fall and winter. About all one can 
expect Is one good pullet for each
three chicks, suited he declares, SULTS WILL WIN and the 
Uying house room must be pro-. ]>erHl8tent <workera wlU 
vlded for the number of old hens! suits. > - 
carried over phis the number of So close Is the baiUe of ballots 
pullets to be kept. } that only a handful of votes sep-
Then poultry keopeu should jeraie the leaders 
know alwui '------------ ■- ' .................how much feed they while with simulated activity 2
conieMaur with the least vote 
take a decided lead by Saturday 
night.
It seerns that this campaign is' 
fated to be an extraopdlnaty cloee 
one, for there Is not a conteeunr 
in the race today who Umoi with
year.
The timber is being cut under 
the close supervlalon of a trained 
forester whose job It Is to mark 
each tree which isMo be cut. All 
logs arc scaled and eumped "U. S."
will need. Raise only the dUcks 
that can be fed properly, suggests 
Caton. A chick the first 12 weeks 
will need 7 to 8 pounds of feed, 
and from 16 to 19 pounds from the 
lime It I* 3 months old until It U 
G months old. ,
If I&O or more chicks are to be jin easy striking dieuoce of the 
raised, Caion advises using a brood!coveted lead. However, there can 
hour? and liroader --tove Allow'be hut four big prize winners a- 
r s ace at t e rate of one s are tnong them, and U has been polni 
fool for each 2 1-2 chfSsr Feeder - 
space should be provided ul the 
rau of one inch per chick.
Here are. the jobs Caion 
should l>e looked after I says 'llh'out
ottea
who will visuallia the p 
and grasp them—the ones who 
dersund that VOLUME is what
wtheoi
x«lbllU
dentistry, law, cutting Is Iwlng done 
itlon, architecture,.en-lrordance with a plan ofb
ginecrlng and agriculture. The 
quantitive Impact of the aggregate 
$214,000,000 with $164.- 
000,0011 going lo nt^lcal education 
alone.' JR
Thu early part of the survey 
traces the nunwlcal growth 
foundaiinns. beginning with ilen)a 
min Franklin loans "to young mar­
ried artlfkers of Itnstun and ^hila- 
<1e4)lila of giK^ r-hafiicler" and the 
Whlte-Wllilams Fpundailon aids 
unhappy females desirous of return 
Ing to a life of rectitude,” both 
.slaried In the first qunrler of the 
nineteenth century. A dozen 
I founduUons In the (frsi 'decade of
Duke Uni.
California
Twenty leading foundations have 
siiindlcd appioxlmau-ly 87 per cent 
of the philanthropic capital, Dr.
Ilolll., ,u.cnr.d. ,1., c.piulluu..n broughi th. s.:
of the Rockefeller and Carnugle 
iru.-d.s alone .-.upplylng 64, ]>er cunt
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will conic 10 vour b«nc evetf di> ihcough
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Alt Imriaaititaal Uailf Stviifaftr
tot M4U cocrKiiteIr umi Owm Paotufti lot iiuir min 4n4 Ul OM 
Incluiliiif On wiOlc M4cuiti« SKiion.
total lo about eighteen. Dr Hollis 
said, with "hundreds springing up 
dince then " He called this rapid 
growth ‘one social phenom
century."
O R ft A I. K ,, 
1133 t'hevrolel Conpe. new (Irra, 
radio, healer. Like new. Wrlle or 
f TOM.MV COMBS, 301 TIinwCI 
Avc.
manage-
whlch will allow timber in 
the area to l» cut perpetually, thus 
providing employment for a num­
ber nf workeni' and a coastant 
.source of revenue to the (lovern- 
meiit and State.
The l-aurel Slave and Lumber 
Company, umler the tcmis of the 
sale agreement w-|lh the U. S. For­
est Service, is removing the tim­
ber In such a way as to leave low 
siumiH and small tops In the woods 
and thereby eliminate waste. Trues 
felled and sklddud in such a 
0 do the least possible 
young growth and to 
trees lieing left on the area for a 
seroDd cru|>—only maiurti and de­
fective trees are removed.
Tha money received from the sale 
Is |i»ld Into the Treasury of .ihe 
United States. A Federal law pro 
vUlus that 25 per cent of thl.-i money 
will Ih- returned to the Statu of 
Kentucky to Ite dUiihuied among 
Hr- counties within the Nallcnul 
Foreai, acconilng to the amount 
of land owned byjhc (Sovemmenl, 
In the building of roads 
and Khools 10 |icr cent more of 
this money will lie relurnnl to Cum 
iHtrland National Forest for road 
cOjiisiructlon.
further delay; Clean and repair the |counU from now on unUI the end 
brooder house. C3ieck the brooder of the campaign! the ones who de­
vote not only great but pecsUtence 
effort, the ones who aim not for 
one or two clubs a week but for
stove arefully for needed repairs. 
Ruijd or repair chit;k feelers. Or 
der chteka for Ma^ or April de-
By WILL BOGSB8 
A SCOTCHMAN’S little dangliter 
^ got R June-bug hi her ear. She- 
wiis uken to an ear ipceiaUit, yell*
lav :;»o llmndur.
1 be doc- inn took the Ud Mb •
1 rams ouL The doe tbtmr the
'w‘en*t 
1.11 -M.'’t,r«."S3?L'5SJg
facing the supreme test. The' 
palgn is the test of each wo 
her courage, determination, ability 
and .strength of character to fight 
It through til the end, and 
mil defeat until the fUtal verdict 
of the judges U read.
The campaign is also the aeld lest 
of the rincerlty of the friends of I 
each worker. False friends forget' 
I when their help' Is needtd: 
weather friends eneak away and 
! hide when they are called on 
' supiwrt. The comestante will, 
they work, find who a/e their 
frlendg, pnd who ate the 
boosters and builders of thU 
munity.
luehT" ha Mys.
"I'bi- dcMlavB.'* sari ua doe.
(h»i the hug coma out ell by ^
Circiiil Coun
(Continued From I*ago One)
SPRING MOVING
At thU time of year, wbeo farm moving is at band-'we 
oHer a number of excellent farms for sale and for rent. 
Look over the list and pick out your arm. We have some 
exceUent land for sale.
MCKmP RIVER FARM, 150 .cre», l»o gopd lioI.«<., two b«mi, 
iwo wells, gas well capped—all land can be cultivated 
LICKING RIVER FARM. Seventylwo acre*, forty elx acre* Umber, 
twenty-six acres level land, produces well-new bouse one-fourth 
mile from school, one-half mile from gravel road—Highway survey­
ed throngh farm.
FARM 1 l-i MILE FROM CLEARFIELD. Thirty-five acres level 
land, good orchard, fine garden. Fifty acres in limber
IaRM six minutes WAIJt Iron. Court II«.uo,. ,Sixly.flye«. tem
land and limh«m. Tliree room house, price low 
wanted', to rent farm. Thirty to fifty i^s level land.
Three fai^ns on Flemingsbiirg Road one-hjf mUe and one mile 
-'Trom Morehead. "
FARM TWO MILES FROM Haldemuit. Goo«l btmse, good bar^ well 
. SMALL FARM on West Liberty Roatl.
GOOD FARM on Samly Hook roati near Seas Branch School 
MOUSE AND L*T in Thomas E<lilion to trade ^or farm.
HOUSE AND l)'^ in West Morehead lo trade for farm.
LYDA MESSER CAUPILL
charged with malntalnlni 
|mon nuisance, finit day.
OBOar Dehart, chargeil with ol> 
B B CamnaiflB •!«truutlng Justice, second day.
. . . pa gn I Smith, charged with asHtiull
(Continued From Page Onei '.secondduy. 
deal. Now la the time to swing your The above oases were continued 
ilest effort thus far. from the last term
'llh honors thus far so evenly Other new appearancti cases ffoi 
divided, despite the keen competl-, the docket are: , • [
Hon. ccniesiania sun out today; Elmer Mathews, chained: (vUh.
Srt'Sre S5
hu week will be bound to dc-jen stealing, third day. 
c-rmrnc just who the bl^st Doc Bldridge, Jr„ charged with 
prise winner will be. Four' big chicken stealing, ihir-d day. 
prize iMillold Are offered this week' Coleman Gearhart, charged with 
and thene ballot.-, should single i stealihg chickens, third day.
prize winners, ff any j Wiillam Heiidetsun, cbbrg&d with 
worker now entered in the list otj Usuing cold check, flnu 
active contestants has not made i Ted Gregory, chaigeti with child 
|iheir move to win up to this time, de.soiTolon, third day. 
the opixinuiiliy Is now before, Charle.s Hose, charge with break-
Love At Wp .
At Cozy Tl^t^^
______ i-
Happy In the realtiji^^t of hla”' 
arrival at the top of of i
screen success, Jack tftley br^ke 
an old per.sontl indulg- i
ed In reminiscences ihi'n eaffc • ■(
days on the stage and* h ifUma and «, \*
found that hik' carytf.^!»«s .been ^ 
nterally wafted along: a; wtnga of 
aong.^ y . ♦‘--‘
The crooiilhg comedl'-3'‘discover- 
etf' in "Wake Up a/uL /e’’ eiabor'. 
ated on this unusual?-hfUttn the 
set of “Danger— Lot' ii^ Wprlc", 
Twentieth Century Ffi^laugh hit 
in which he Is co-starr-iiwith Ann. 
Sothem, Mary Boland' i'd- Edward 
Everett Horton, openfi' iFriday at' 
the Cozy Theatre. t'
It takes a certain -|=^hmolo-^ 
gtcal moment" for a | 4i^ar song* 
to "cUck"'ln the p^llii -lancy. says • 
Haley, and a glance t i-jiis career 
Dnds him on the sml 'Uist at the- 
right time. ‘-.h
In the mu.dcat shin "Follows 
Thnnigh," he inU-ndt* the fa­
mous -Button Op Yo-^Overcoat". 
which won him raviW.frort the 
critics. Later ho was.-,eUied back 
fur thirteen encores i jffhis rendi­
tion of -You're Au ^0jjfemoothie" 
from Take A Chance '{- 
Then came lh& Imrii ^ bits that 
swept the nation frop inVake Up 
And Live." iniludInB ?Here% A 
Lull. In My Ure" and »cter In A 
Million Years." ♦ /
cciit-iiuation of
wriueii by Cordon ^ I .(te- 
However sqng hHs iit’/ have fig 
uretl la his career, J8C.:->s quick.to, . 
l»lnt our that “thS-’ Jay's the . 
thing." I'-i' 4
•."Aft the hoofing, 'ctlglng aiid- 
comedy In the 'world oa";Jt carry
It is because Jai
mood during the fllmlr g 
ger—Love At Work.";4s'Jt knows 
that the story iagood: '
The s<reen pidy was '^rltien by 
James Edwacd Grant 4nd Ben 
Markson, , based -on a 'Story by 
James'.Eidwanl’Grant, U a daffy 
laugb-hik with a'new/(lnd of fun. >
'fjitZi ’‘business 
speaks-----
COLUMBUS . . . Whoever flh 
OemocreU nomhute for Utttted
ISEBe,^‘7ilSSS,.’£S mM
■/ 11.
this idncful iradiliod; the title 




■ ^ Sdre $50. To $i»
Wc hare on salc^or immediate 
dis|xi«al, the onUce slO^ transter- 
mdjieru from our platip store clos­
ed at Plkevllle. Kenlltcky. Excel-- 
lent selections ofNlaiesi models. 
Big -savings on i-Splnette.-i; 2 Up- . 
rights; 1 Grand. Slight damage to 
two from shipping.'.|8pccial^ low.










PHtor or The Beptlet «»■«*
SUBJECT: PUTTINO PEOPLE 
BEFORE PROFIT. Mark 6:117.
OOLDBK TEXT; "How much 
then la n man belief than a sheep?" 
Mauhew 12:12.
The tftle of our lesson gives 
the Idea of Christ as apposed lo 




out ihe devil. And the Uevll, who 
said his name waa Legion, for 
ihey were many, asked that they 
might go inio a great herd of hogs 
feeding some dlsiancfc-away. Jesus 
granted their request, and when 
they entered Into the. hogs the 
whole herd rsn Into the sea and 
are drowned.
The swine herders rushed Into
r r,".
- “r i".™.
Hugh McOnry. impetuous Indian 
fighter, a man of daring courage 
and
Mercer County, a lovely ahrlne 
of 1263 square miles, is tocat^ In
nler of the state
dep.rl.oul 01 thulr eoun- .'i.U,'Keoluuky coop-
ly and waa the first carved from
system, with Its emphasis 
jer and better factories, m 
more money, you will be compell­
ed to say that the correct wording 
Is -'Putting Profit Before People.” 
But If you go to the New Testa­
ment for the right Interpretation, 
s the
It never once occured to these 
men that a poor, helpless man, like 
that one whofn Jesus had freed 
Irom dauora. wa. »ortl, loor. tjian 
all the ho3? In that country. Ana 
there are swkno herders in our coun
ince; Colon­
ial Oabrtel Slaughter, Governor of 
Kentucky apd prominent member 
of the Baptlat denomination; and 
General James Ray, one of the 
greatest Indian fighters of Pion­
eer days.
This couiuy. which is the exact 
center of the sute of Kentucky, has 
history of one hundred
of the finest paved highways 
nf the Slate.
Through the rolling to hilly uble 
land with Its soil of fertllliy flows 
the Chaplin River on Ita westem 
aion; the Salt River through Us 
central Section; and the Dlx Ken­
tucky Rivers skirt Its eastern area. 
These streams and their trlbuurles
and sixty years. The pioneer vlalu 
to this land brought back to tha 
Atlsntlc seaboard such glowing
'Ide the county with Us natur 
I dral 
peac<
rtelds, pastures, and hillsideacefully among
re|K>rts of Ihe marvelous fertility 
of the soli and the richness ol die
chardr If Mercer County plali 
and hins could speak, what storli 
they would telll The whole pageant
f
game that the news spread along
the Atlantic seaboard like a prairie
the lovely domain of Lincoln Coun Virginia and North
ty. U was named tor that famous Carolina came the long
- . . . , .___ ________I___
of Kentucky's history has passed 
before them. A mighty drama of
change and of progress. Kentucky 
Is proud of Mercer County, her
you will leave 1l u o m  subject as —......
I,.v, U, "Putung r.opl. B.,ora ol men
business which destroys mem, 
are asked to depart out of the coun-
a wi..- m...-..- — -------- wounueu ei ui
.•oiiducling lives and, business) Cotli
which bring ruin upon-our people.
If Bomu of us utter a voice against 
them hecouBC we feel that the souls
t than the
Profit."
This Incident from our text Is 
very Interesting. Jesus had come 
into a country where the people 
were not so much Interested In re­
ligion as In making money. Doubt­
less yon know some iilaies like 
thai. They hurt even gone to doing 
Ihlntw thal » iliH-i-ni Jew would 
not do, keeping hogs—to make 
money. Yiui will flnil i>oople who 
are so greedy after money that 
Ihey will do things a rtm-m person 
wiiiilcl scorn. Jesus found 
In the grave yards, and In the 
mouiitams, wild, a raving maiilnc. 
c afralii of him he
try with our message.
No man has a right to accumul- 
„.e wealth at the expense of the 
happiness and well being of 
..Ip Yei mat thing goes on with
I'emi
M> <1dangermiR. But .lesiis
Scotch physician and colonial and 
conuental soldier, Brig-General 
Huidi Mercer, who fell mortally 
. d d at the Battle of Princeton 
' rich In his­
toric lore as the agricultural lands 
• productive. Within lla borders 
„ found the olde«,town and old­
est county' eeat In Kentucky. Ford 
Harrow, or Harrodstown or Old- 
town. but now known as Harrods- 
burg, waa surveyed and laid off
trains of Anglo-Saxons and
lies to homestead the foreais
pack 
I their fine (wople, her fine charms, her glorious history.
Ind'canehl^ks of the Bluegrase 
gton. The lande of this new terri­
tory liecame at once a bloody battle 
ground- Possibly no county In Ken- 
------------ ----- more
by James Harrod and Daniel Boone 
In 3771. This •' ---------- ‘
pic. i th t t i
uncurl)cd vlclouaness. There 
bout ino million iieople I 
world today who are without the 
bare necessities of llf^ Somebody 
has. through greed and'seUlshnesa, 
fulled to put "|>eople before prom."
I cl(y became 
"Cradle of Kenttlck: 
the site of the first English aeltle- 
of the Alleghanles. Here 
George Rogers Clark sojourned and 
conceived the Idea of conquering 
Northwest Terriloriuft”' 'he 
thirteen colonies. In nltpllarrmls- 
liuig hsB been recreated and repro­
duced
Imm.-dlnlely 
possessed of a ileimni
When he saw Jesus uf-.r off, he 
ran and warshlppi-d him. and c.ied 
Willi a loud voice. "What have I 
to do with thee. Jesus, thou .Son 
of the most high God? J pray thee 
hv Cud. that thou lopnentmc not." 
You si-e, Ihe devils know Umi Jesus 
Is the Son of (hill. Hut Jesus cast
.Ynnahellc Matthews. former 
member of the Boanl of Tax A|>- 
peals t.s now In the Internal Rev­
enue Service and is a ntember of 
the chief fouilcU’s -committee.
".sn.AilP 8Tn.MAi:H IVAINH 
I PShrr MV WHOLE MY8TKM"
Says K. Hentges; "I tried a 11.25 
Iwtllc (3 weeks' troaiment) of .A^'a 
Tablets under your guarantee. Now
flonecrs of Kentucky Fort 
Hurrod. The dedicallou pf this hU 
tnric shrine was honored by a visit 
uml address by ITcsda-iii Franklin 
I). Hooseveli. Many ..ihi-rs of the 
I'lcid of the State amt INailon .are 
ahsoclaied with the name of Mereci 
County and Marrodshurg. Among | 
them are: Captain Abrahin CUapllti. 
lUsrovcrcr <if the river that I.eurs ]
bloody Itidlan-flghu than did Mer 
6er. The Indiana under "Black- 
fish" contested the coming of the 
whites, while the settlera determin­
ed to conquor the wilderness and 
the Red Man «' die In the attempt. 
The pioneers won Paved txiada 
counter where once moccaslned feel 
trod.
- Wealth there Is In the rich lime 
stone soils which preduce crops of 
golden grain and ripened Ught-hur 
ley lohacc®, and thereby form the 
Itasis for the fine agricultural de- 
veloiuncnt of the whole county 
Ftir each acre In woodlands there 
are five aerc^ of culHvaivd land
liMSE
.... acreh of iwsiure. Thus 
farming and livestock raising over 
shadow all other activities In the 
value of the products and the num 
tier of persons engaged. The lourlsl
Indusiiy i-i griiwlng In Imimriance 
tweausu of the i.resence of ,8iich 
hUiorlc and scenic shrines as Fort 
lliu-rod, Hhakertown. the KentuckyX 1.11 iv i ft .................
his name: James, Oi-oige. uml R«b-] palisades. High Bridge, and
McAfee, brothers and organlz- j Dix Dam. The oouniry Is well
renowned MilAfee Com |.-d by ,wo'«of the South
Laughing xAround the Worid > 
With IRVINS.COBB
The Light That Failed




mme along ane day and suggested te him that he should vseste t !• , 7. '.
(xroiicrty and turn over ths Maad with iU flourUUilg vegetable BMi A ; I '.V'
to the government, tho Oriental protested. Be .wudad to kMW V ' '
Uncle Sam shoulil covet his tiny poasessloiu . '
The visiter said te him; ■ * ' . !
;SS2it2gfiTS.i.lSil. you see. John. It's like this:;rsnt and Uncle Sam wanta to put up «
■ ' ...■
"No glooil.” be ssid. Lighthouse no glood for flog, I dp k
he shine, riDg-whisUe he blow, hog^ be
. x,..l ,u» t." *6m there. Uncle Sam plut EA Lighthouse f t '.Enflog ho come Just the s;
dated Hardware Co.. C. E. Bishop ^ are moving forward t 
Drug Co., Midland Trail Oarage, flnant 
Morehead Dbpensary, Eagles Nest, school 
Laundry, Earl McBrayer, More- 
V, D. Flood, I G. A- Store, Model
Thte bobber Is deoigned to eliminate 
trouble getting fish line mil or n-cl- 
Ing in. Here Is tho wsy II 
Oast bobber like ordlnury ball; lie 
knot In Une (1) at desired d<-|ipi: 
Insert line thruufli alotm bobber; 
turn core (8) leaving bolitar free on 
"• ■ (4) submerges line —
head Mercantile Co., Mayflower 
Restaurant, Woody JUnton. Buck 
Amburgey Disiiensary. Coxy The­
atre, Morehead Lumber Co., and 
Union. Grocery Co!
Each of the above merchanu con­
tributed one dollar this week lo 
pay Invesiigaiors who procured 
evideme th;it l«l to jhe arrest of 
lUithL-rford Hardin who Is accussed 
of i-r)l.liing the llaitson nrjig Co.
CfflROPBACrOR
AUTO SERVICE
ir« It stops tn bevelled top e«re.L^noasatiilgbt.
Iieis ui.iiL-1 jou, Baa------ —| n ii fl c nvi t* i o oivm.oi.B ... on.-.,.
pains arc gone and I eat any-1, u„i„r ern Railway system and posses
ig" Ilaiwon's Drug Store imny of Intrepid pioneers. Major j ------------
HAPPY EXCITED MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN FROM HERE, THERE, EVERY- 
WHERE, ELBOWED THEIR WAY THRO UGH THE MIGHTY THRONGS




(Continued From Page One) 
f.any, Blue Moon Cafe. Cut-Rate
Grocery. The Big Store, The Big 
.Store Furnliure Co.. Regal Grocery, 
a' B- MeWnney Department Store. 
Golile'ft Department Store, Consoll-
Vole To Refund I
(Continued P’rom Page'One) 
counts and waiving Inieresi.s) and 
the form of indebiednesa Is being 
changed ao Uiat it can be retired In 
orderly and business-like mi 
ner.
By this step the Board hopes 
completely redeem the Rowan 
County Schools from the stigma of 
unjialri warrants, defaulted bonds, 
over-due notes, and all ' " *
— 
given CARR-PERRY ^ I^OR
Just debts unpaid. Once n
the ■trend of things




OOZY THKATKB BBlLIl tTO 
raoNE HO morehbad: n.
FERGUSON FUNEtU ]^ 
ruNRiuL DmBCTOBji: . 
AMBULANCE BBRV>C« 
PBONB n MORBHHAlOi KX.









THE SALE IS ON A ND GOING 
STRONG
Every day is bankrupt day in this store 
until every article is sold. Come on folks 
help yourself. It’s all^ours. First come.
first served
5572 FEET OF ALL SIZES
Will be covered with new >hoet, at 2786 pain of ihoes must and wiU be sold in con­
junction with all other merchandise of this' well known Bankrupt Store-
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TV R»!«Le»H!?£j!2 ■A KtMm^r TW«to. WniOT ^yi9Sa
:i
NEW^ PERIOD—NEW OPPORTUNUTf
With this week The Rowan County News Business Building Campaign enters a new period, the second greatest
vote getting period. This is the period lor your great eHort. Note the New Opportunity Coupons M||t^
special (tub coupons good ONLY during this Period 11 \
Win Your Prize by;Getting New and Renewal Subscriptions Now|^
SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
1 ....................................................>■»»
.... ....I y*»Tt ........
'4




VOTE FOR YOUR favorite and help them win one of THESE PRIZES OR A COM^jSSION
.J;
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Stajrt You With^ 
More Than
500,000 Votes
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Good For -1
25,000 EJCTRA VOTES ;
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TU, Coupod, UMMIua »iai a* Eaw VMM at 
Mart, ,Mi to thArmoe w«i mow tdin SO.OOO vote.













Mme. Chlang Kalsheck. -rtTelles- 
ley graduate, and wife of China’s 
Generolisalmo, has an American for 
her personal airplane pilot and also 
an American mechanic. The new 
plane which Mme. Chlang uses is of 
American >nake and is provided 
with all the latest modern equlp- 
menl Including a radio compass. 
The amphibian is to be operated In 
rivers and lakes and from existing 
landing fields, it is Interesting to 
learn that the new pilot served 
Marshal Chang, who took captive 
Mrs. Chang’s husliand some time 
ago. This fact proves that the 
Chinese leader and his wife hold 
no grudge against the aviator.
Mrs. Dwight F. Davis, the for­
mer Mrs. Charles H. Sable, has 
been de.-ilgnated chairman of slate 
committee acilvUies to super' 
the work of organizing commlii 
In each state for the Netv York 
World’s Fair.
t that. What
could it be that made this 
much the same? Much water had 
flowed under the brjdge of the 
world since that gay night. She had 
gone two years to the universUy. 
Then her father had died and with 
his Insurance money she had taken 
a secretarial course.
For a year she had been chief 
clerk in her uncle’s law office. Bui
made him set her down. There on; 
that yesterday morning that now 
seemed so long ago she had left her 
few belongings.\Sbe claimed them 
at the checker’s desk and trudged 
through the cool, sweet night to a 
family.hotel only a block 
away.
Registering, she chose 
‘naive room and put off the belt 
with smiling thanks in lieu of a
lice and there hadn't been any 
for her in the new scheme of things 
Since then there had been 
weeks work here and there but for 
ten days there hat^ been nothing. 
No wonder she had now forgotten 
what parties were like.
hear whatever 
would reveal the man 
Millions of girls, she knew would 
I be among those readers. .Millions 
an Hiex- of would want to know what 
this man was like.'43lrla made
Mont Wallace. They 
would follow yilm. They would
But the smile
lonely night on the heels of a 
mined evening.
Love! For a moment it had caught 
her in iu spell. For a single instant 
it had glorified the vlstage of iifei 
And now It was gone, like the fadi 
afterglow of northern lights.Besides, at the high school dance , Ing ft l t li t . ' 
she had Ven in love. ' | She lay tong staring into the dark
She laughed a lUUe at herself as wondering if stolen escaisy could 
she thought of that. How mad she.be the Bearing thing she had bcei 
had been about Roger Yamell! And Uughl. wondering if love.
Roger was married now and had 
good-looking baby and the last Ume 
she had seen him he had merely 
looked funny to her.
Thai was the way with love. It 
made funny looking people 
wonderful for a little whfle.
•ays die so tragically, wondering 
hy a heart without a wound could
hurt so fearfully.
And lying there, it seemed ai 
Lhou^ a presence filled the room^ 
as though Mont Wallace stood ibera; 
holding out his arms and smiling 
itriiely- Instantly the feeling wag
wrlei him- They would send foolish 
mash notes and requests for his 
picture.
And now Naulle knew what the 
would write, it Was one story, 
least, that all the girls would read.
She took, from the pile of rough 
copy paper that lay beside her type 
writer. Bhe fitted carbon paper be­
tween two sheets and then she 
wrote the one line she knew would 
free her from the roles of news­
paper writing that she knew 
VHUguely.
“By Natalie Wade," she wrote In 
the middle of the line. U would be
by-line story and she alone of all 
the girls and women in the wo(ld 
cxnld write it. Perhaps It would not
the car around to 'the mansion of 
Jake Marlon, weal coast plane 




In normal seasons, most eai 
potatoes In Kentucky are ^nted 
in March. Sometimes planting is 
continued Into April. However, ,
Natalie glanced up at the hand-;' .
some features above her. Really, he gone but now her heart had com^ 
was wonderful looking, this Mont ,alive again. Hurt there atm was In 
Wallace. Or did he only seem like ‘ 
that because of something in her?
Heavens, maybe ahe w to love
I. Perhaps when
her bneast but it was sweet pain.
Lite would go on. Struggle an4 
woe and sorrow, Rowing dellgbC 
Irould auka ltd
day would color the whole fabria 
of It for it was the day on which
with this tnanl 
HU eyes caught ban
*°^^at’?M funo!^" ha wanted to i l 
‘her love had been born.
‘‘You’d die if you knew." she' ®he knew that this much wa^ 
tauah^ aloud. :
•■Gosh!’’ he exclaimed, reddening., ing. ThU much could net^r be mb
•‘YOU make me feel as though I’dien away, that ghe loved Mom WaF 
le I lace and would love him alawys.
' _____ i.
finished she would find 
She could not let it be published.
But it must be written. And the Growing,’’ 
lend wrote Itaelf kefore her un lrorslty of Kvmncky 'Cnn»itv 
'-eUevtog eym. Agrieulfore, daato with *11 ‘
•I danced Uft with Mont Ur potato pnductfon,
large yields. From 
the Agricultural Experiment Su- 
tion at Lexington over a long per­
iod of time, it appears that every 
day’s delay after April 10 is re- 
Gected in reduced yield 
Circular No. 307,. called "Potato 
j ro ing,’’ pnblUhed by tte Uni-
/^PDfRN 
WPW
WaUace,’’ It read. *1 danced with preparation of the land, pUnilng. 
him and loved It. Fbr Mom WalUcel treating seed. culUvaUon. uae of 
dances as he flies, gaily, easily, ex-jnunure and terUlisen, camrol of 
ceHently well. Unwearied by the inaecu and diseases, and the like, 
long grind at the eomrals of his ooptes of this drcular can be had 
....................'■ by writing
EoaeMiWHin
little black plane^by the prodigious 1 from county agents 
eflort It must have oast to hurl to the oollegi
1 of the old costuraireally vital pan 
"Oh, it’s nolhl _ 
had a queer thought and it made 
me laugh In spite of myself. Don't 
you ever do that?”
"What? Have queer thoughts 
e of myselT" 
loughts that I ! you
want to laugh at the sUUness of 
them?’’ she tried to explain.
Even In loving eh*
Wouldn’t be smile at that? Wouldnt 
grin to know this thing be had 
l in the crushing hurt beneath
POULTRY GUIDE OUT 
The »38 “Poultryman'h Guide,” 
the names of owners




hVan'quiienedrThe'smUe faded-find one that finally claimed
, I’ve got
7TOibl«“oT p".»aon, .v.n ^ 
- • • t fi ll cl i e  hl^
.' Lightly be might teat the  I
that plan* from coast 
faster Ume than ever man made 
the flight before, he danced as lithe 
ly as though it were the first 
Uon of the day.’’ f
She wrote on and on, in each 
line something, that would give the 
girls for whom she wrote an instant 
In the hero’s armej 
And as she wrote she thought of 
that other story she might have 
written but did not. "I kissed Mont 
Wallace last night," it should have -...................
read. "I the man who flew' Station and College of Agriculture |
like that. He had danced with her 
i»w to the shadowy corner once 
more. Before jhe knew it, he was 
kissing her again and she was kiss­
ing him.
This was madness but glorious, 
glorious madness. How could 
do such amasing things?
-Wae that your funny idea?" she 
said softly, standing In the circle of 
his arms,
“Yes,” he said suddenly serious, 
■Tm wild ^ul you. I never met 
anyone so gorgeous in all my life 
before. I want you. I want yon to 
gu somewhere with me—tonight.’
She was’Mught by his mood hut 
^e hadn’t heard too much of his 
words because of a blare in the 
music.
"Where?’ she asked.
lywhere,” he told her eagerly 
8 on hers again."An l Us lips □
In Uie very kiss, the warmth fled 
from her Ups. Glory died in anin 
stant That llfUng of her heart that
had seemed like the levlUtlon of 
her whole body suddenly foiled.
Everything crashed that seemed 
to be worth whUe.
- “Oh. she cried. 'Tm sorry abqut 
that. 1 should .^ave seen It coming 
"I was afraid," be said contritely 
“that the Idea might be a bust. Wil!
“U can’t be done. Mont.Wallace 
Use girl said slowly. “I had just 
very auddeUy decided that 1 loved
you. And so.........."
She flung har-arms out helpless-
was at the bus s^ltqn that she
fire that he
ihou^ he might never know.
Sleep came at last, deep dream­
less sleep that would not Bummoh 
even a phantom of ithls youth of her 
arms in the monUng she knew 
some glory burned In her before 
even her mind remembered that she
loved Mont Wallace.
Consciousness of Urn went with 
her to breakfast In the hotel dining 
room. It crossed the street with her 
the morning office of the Eli-
prms. It stood with her beside tlw 
day editor when be coiqpUme^^Ji em  
ad don^and 
i of tts as-her on the story she hratified the agreement t. .. 
slsunce that she. should have a 
trial on the sUff. j
Her name was on the aasigq- 
ment book, It thrilled her to flrjd 
it there.
‘‘Fallow Wallace." was the asslgh 
ment.
Natalie had enough of her fathers 
adkion in her to know the mead
quite a s . 
signing an enUre town, but whether 
It Is remarkable professional stride
of cetilfled and approved hatcher­
ies and flocks and of record of per­
formance breeders, has Just been 
Issued by the Kentucky Poultry 
In^travmnertt Aasodatlcm. There 
also are articles by Dr. Cliff D.
not, the feat has been accom­
plished by Mrs. Mary *Ung Whit­
more. who has designed the i
Imperial Cleaners
village of Shawneetown, which had 
to move because oL the rlalhg W 
the Ohio River. Mrs. Whitmore
Carpenter. Dr. Arthur T. Rlngrose,
other members of the
the University of Illinois and prac 
'ession in Paducah, 
Kentucky. Her model for the
from c^si to coast' straight to my; foculilea giving Infoimation about | ^thorijr U v
fek I ktaaed the man'who had [disease eooiroL feeding, manag* oth-
bent to Mas me before even he' mem. the national poultry Improve- submitted In compeUtlon with oth 
new my name or I his." ment plan, and the like. Copies
There were in the story she was may be bad by addressing the Ehc- 
actually writing some touches of perlmeni Station, Lexington.
this man’a humor, of the physical 
splendor of him, of the cleft in bis 
chin that bad foscthatcd her and to 
the brown hair that lay unruly on 
his brow.
Natalie had lost henelf in the 
writing of her story. She did not 
know when the day editor came to 
stand tehlnd her chair and to read 
the lines she had written.
She did not know when he hur­
ried back to bis' desk and bellowed 
for Jimmy Hale, the suff photo­
grapher. It was not tm she had." 
Mntahori n^iat rihe was wrltlne
UPPER TRIPLETT NEWS
Mr. ind Mrs. Loren WilUams, 
Mrs. Beulah Williams and dilld- 
ren were the Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry WillUms. 
Mias Gladys Buckner
a by nationally known eiqiens 
i city planning.
It ia a pleasure to record another 
advance in the world of polltlca for 
women. That la the recent election, 
and for the first time in Its history 
of a woman to parllment In Aua- 
tralla. Mrs'. Clarence Webber was 
Elected a meiSber of the State Leg-
Now loented in Hordhead, Kentneky and regt'f to 
' g of the Buperior^n. 1 
do5\tV »yon. with eleins when yon have cleaning and preaoing to .?\('e pali for 
and ddiver. •* .i.
We Invite you to visit onr new and modem, dtop at the 
comer of Railroad Street and Fairbanks Avenk< .1 Twenty* 
four hour service is offered. Let nur route m'f a qall for 
your dry el—wing- Onr work is fully gnaranleet)
THE IMPSHU DRY (LEJilEia
Morebead., Centncky.
Ing reUtfons at Middle TripleU, 
Satuiirday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Willie NickeU and children 
were the guest of Mrs. Lizaie Budc 
ner Monday. ,
Mr. Bill Brown who has been sick 
for eofoe time is showing
finis ed (vrtiat S iU g 
and had written the conventional 
"-30-" at the bottom of her copy 
that she looked up to find the
photographer standing beside her 
and with him the famllar figure of
Mont Wallace.
"Listen, kid, the old mar 
a special picture pn this.”
Jimmy Hale's husky voice. 
Jimmy's slightly bleary grin that
tr : 
Ing of that She was to bring tti 
another story of the new hero, ai^ 
she was to telephone him. She w^s 
to see him and spend what time 
she could with him until the dead­
line of the afternbon paper and per 
haps until tbe final edition, that 
sporting extra for which ahe had 
written the afternoon before.
She was to drronicle every slight 
■ that
>w. I’ve got tobacked the request."Come on In here 
make it snappy."
Natalie followed him a little 
‘fused, with Mont coming behind.
It incident In his life of tl lorn
sheing of that day. Yet. atrangely,
not to write the tremendous
story of that night, at least not. os 
III ....................................'had burned Itself Into her heart.
The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pendland, Feb. 14 and left them 
fine baby girl.
Miss Lilly Stone was the Sunday 
guest (tf Miss Hazel Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown had 
Sunday evening gueste Mrs. Cara 
Richmdnd and bays Mary and Arlle 
Mrs. Willie NickeU and children
Mrs. Bessie Springer and children 
and' Mrs. Ben Buckner were the 
guests Of Mrs. Willie Nickel! Tues 
day evening.'
Mr. and Mrsfl Robert Oooper 
were shopping at Jake Planka 
afore Tuesday.
____around her once more. And
for the picture’s sMte she looked up 
Into bis eyes as ahe had done that 
night before while Jimmy Hale
more than .......................
and that was to b«r as caption her 
opening Une—“I danced last night 
with Mont WBllac^."
That was the day NataUe came 
Hade. A Ukeable
waiting for her stoty.' It would be !boy who swore he, oouldnt wrtte^ tionrt in irax.
Monday.
• Mr. Noah Buckner was the guest 
of Asa Nickel! onday Mnight
Ttrin alaters, who are painters re­
turned recently from Irak where 
they; lulntad a portrait of King 
Ohari. They are Blrs. Ruth Hoff­
man Brooks and Miss Helen Hoff­
man; of Waahlngton, D. C. Mra. 
Brooks’ husband la an engineer ata
LEARN* AD 10'
. »$$
Any yoniig man or boy which is interested in making big money and 1 aving 
a lifetime position abonld get into to one of these big payi^ positions sui )t as; 
AIRCRAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIO GOV­
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBUC ADDRESS .SYS­
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SE IVIC-
ING AND MERCHANDISING or other branchea in the largest money ^mak­
ing field in tbe world.
' Prepare yourself now for any 
ing and actual experience. Also f in your spare time whll^ learnT
ng. For farther and full informaUon write or call in person.







rm-Ei,ki_rnmm Ret«n To Wooeoou Bo«Ur. Uwls Crabb left WMloeaday for hU borne In St. Paul Ulnn., af­ter ^nmtng here for the burial of hla wife. During hla stay here he visited at the homes of hla brothers in laws. S. L. and J. A. Allen.n, C..W IVw Morthtml. KmuvkrOf the Cb
■ ■• '-.r 'r, -'
r>ur«far.frfw
Rev. UUler, pu 
>d at Win 
Bonnie Oorrell <
Am
B«dea - W-ta ®rta«e
Urs. R. L. Braden and Mrs. C. U. , 
WalU were hoateeses at a bridge 
at the Waits home Jam Thursday 
afternoon. They entertained at 
tbree lablea Prises were won by 
Mrs. F. B. Miller for hl|d> ecore 
and Mrs. W. B. Jackson for second 
lilgh.
'.nd Wd.. Th. MO »« Id" "“d 
in the lunch.
Mrs. R. I* Hoke enunatned at 
ve Ubles of bridge last Saturday 
while a number of other, guests 
were invited for taa.
high
After the play, the goeata were 
1 at the dhilog taUe for a 
course. Mrs. Z. T. Young,aeated t ilDaalad 
Mrs. Wilfred Walts and Mrs. Ha^ 
Oey Bauson were invUod dar ra» 
freihmenU.
The decorations of red, while, 
and blue were carried out and
Bart May. Mrs--------- . „
O; D. Downing, Mrs. C
and Mrs. J. D. HoltarUw. Waahlng
each guesi.
Bcaggs — Ooui MnptMe
Mi6a Qladys Bcaggs and Biyee 
Conn of Haldeman were married at 
the home of Rev. Zack Tussey on 
February 17.. The" bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scaggti. The groom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conn. Their
nuiny friends wish for them a long 
me of happiness. They will make
their home in Floyd County.
Mrs. Rice Has GaeaU
Guests of Mr. ami Mrs. W 
Rice Tuesday were her mother, 
Mrs. W- U Heizer and her slater 
Mra. Glen Shephenl of Lexington 
and .her aunt Mrs. J. M. Sansley 
Sunbrlght. Tenn. '
r Home
Mrs. M. B. George — -
score prise. Those having high 
their table were aiso^re-
, the home and lundu
• At Adklaa
Have LedlM* Rigid
The 'Morehead Men's Club held 
Imdles' Night on Tuesday evening 
with a dinner meeting held In the 
M. E. Church dining room. Over 
fifty members and guests were pre­
sent. The Blue and Cold qaaitette 
called for the occasalon "Swipg 
Music College.” entertained with a 
number of eelecUons. Mtm.
King Senff eang the soloa for the 
quartette. Marion Louise Oppen- 
helmer also eang two numbert.
The program consisted of, 
talks by Dr. J. O. Black. Mr. Bay- 
more. Harry Goldberg, and Dean 
W. H, Vatican. Mr. Goldberg pre­




called on Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons 
Tuesday, on their way to Ashland 
to attend the ministers meeting.
The Male quartet sang at ttu 
church of God Wednesday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Iax- 
Ijigton were week-end visitors of 
relatives in Morehead.
Miss Oladya Allen visited her 
slaters Miss Jesse Allen and Mrs. 
MarthaU Huret and family in Cln- 
clnnaU over the week-end.
Mrs. J. T. Redwloe was the guest 
of her daughttr Mias Bloulee to 
Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd WUliems ofrr.
___SUte Teachers CoBg».
The Resolutions were not InWnd- 
ed as a criticism of any group or 
Individual, but rather were tolro. 
duced for the purpose of clearing 
up a situation that I know through 
personal contact has developed. I 
feel that such an InvetrilgaUqn. if 
there is nothing to fear, will serve 
to clear up a number of things that 
should not be allowed to develop. 
And In that case 1 shall be the fiiat 
the college presl-
mately I2,4t)0.00(r Barnes report- College has pj^rmlttedand 
...................... Buihorised tlje ’ blaied, “whlle 1937 contributlona thus 
far nave amounted to
dent and auihoritlea.
Dinner gucsia of Dr. and Mrs. A. : Those receiving gifts were Dr.
/ Adkins and ftimily Sunday U. m. Garred, H. C. Haggan, Dr. F. 
Miss Katherine Braun, Miss 'b. Miller. Dr. Terrill. Dr. Hoka, Dr.
.......................... ' HoluciBW and Robert Bishop.
Dr. 3. D. Falls had charge of theHelen McKnlghl and Mis# LeorsHurt.
Rowan aob Meeta Tneeday
The Rowan County yfomena 
Club will meet next Tt*“day, 
March 1. with Mrs. John 'France 
at her home on Bays Avenue. This 
Is the regular business meeting.
HIssloD^y To Meet Makeh 3
The Missionary Society of the 
ChrisUan Church will meet with 
Miss Inez F. Humphrey at TX. 
March 3. Mrs. Hartley Datteon will 
lead In the program dlacuMloa
Bstnra To- Den- 
Mrs, Mary Johnson relumed to 
her home in Denver, Colo., on Salur 
day after a few days visit with her 
cousins. Mrs.'Prurtle Nlckell and 
Nancy Caudill, Johnson was 
called here by the Illness and death 
of ‘her father. John D. Caudill 
which occurred in Fleming county 
on February H.
Mb- Lappto Ho. Po«y 
Miss Mary Ella LappW was hoe- 
tes.s at a George Washington party 
at her home on Saturday night. 
Games were played. Those prMent 
were. Potty Caudill, Mabel Carr. 
ErnesUne Powers, Helen Crosley. 
Marie Falls, Edna Baker, and 
Gladys Flood; Har^ and Earl Bog- 
gess Jack Helwlg. Hubert Allen, 
Creed Patrick. Billie Black 
Charles Fraley.
Mrs. Manuel Honored
Mrs. J. T. Manual who leaves this 
week tor her new home in Versail­
les was compllmemed at a luncheon 
bridge last Tlmrsday when she
the mentoers of the bridge 
of which she is a member. Lunch­
eon was served during the noon 
hour.
In the afternoon, the members 
of the club surprised Mrs. Manuel 
at her home, where bridge 
played, Mrs. Sample won high 
prize and Mrs, Edward Bishop low 
prise. Mrs. Manuel was presented 
with a floor lamp as a going away 
gift.
■STk. MUsloasry In Mf^Ung
Mr». V. D. Flood entertained the 
members of the Methodist Mis­
sionary last Thursday with twenty- 
guests j.resenl. The subject, 
"World Communities in our aUea’ 
discussed by Mrs. C. P. Caudill 
and Mrs. Leora Hun. Devmlon 
held by Mrs. H. L. Moore, 
Honoring George Washington 
Mrs. Flood served cherry pie ala 
mode.
celebrate. Birthday With Mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooksey
Hoke’s Entertain At Bridge 
Dr. and Mrs. R. U Hoke enter­
tained at a George Washington 
bridge at their home on Wilson 
avenue last Friday evening Bridge 
was played at eight tables High 
score prizes were won by Mrs. W.
H. Rice and Pr. A. F. ElUngton, 
while Mr, Rice was presented with 
a prize (or the twenty-second score.
Patriotic decorations were car- -------------- . ^
ried out with (lugs and red triilte spent the past week here.
Bradley's Bpead Week;Here
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brtdiey o 
Ashland spent the week-end visit 
Ing friends here. On Sunday they 
went to Lexington and spent the 
day with their dsu^ter. Maty 
Frances who U in the Urilverslty 
there.
program arrangements.
tables were appropriately 
nags and red. white.
the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Lyons Monday and Tuesday.
MIm Ga>rgle Vau^an of L«uln 
ppent the day Saturday with her 
brother. Dean W. H. Vaughan and 
family.
Mrs. G D Pawning returned 
Thursday from Lexington where 
ehe apeni several days vtsitlng her 
mother. Mrs. Emma Cramer.
Mrs, J. A. AUen and sons Bill and 
Clarence were Sunday visitors of 
relatives In Ashland.
The l
Second In f 
tnd^lue. Ear
Segenta ResolnUona
(Continued From Page One) 
educaUonal frogresa recently ob- 
utned by the institution. 
THEREFORE, be It further re- 
)lved that the Secretary of the 
Board of Regenu be
notify the President of the Senate 
and Chairman of the Rules Coca- 
mittee of our feeling In this matter, 
and also of our
cooperate with aU 8
ly $8,400,(X)0. the balance in the 
fund consiaUng of intei;B#t earn­
ings.”
Barnes announced that employ­
ers should not mail In contributions 
reports for January of this year un-1 
supplied with revised forms jt
_.jtkm of the Re-
________ _ Ac by the payment .
of bills from !tl.I,petty cash fund 
for services tin er' qontifact with 
the Division of-; iircbasee and Pub-
0 doing.
lie property yitt lOut . 
the Depanmar.bf Finance, and, 
WHEREAi ^t Wmor^ that £b» 
IminlstratlA i ' the cafeteria has 
isulted in cigti ial monet
- compensa-
UoD law Is now being revised In 
the legislature, which will affect 
reporting requlremenU," Barnes ex 
plained. "These revisions will
An extension of time until. Mar 





s c Wt t  
instltiub t.ond the  
expendlliji i of tax
filing January reports. Employers 
who have already mailed In Janu­
ary reports will be advised^ 
the procedure — 
their accounu." I take to adjust
tpUoh, and, . 
isslforumorqdnu-, 
mere us loeeu ,o/ Slate pcoperty'. 
lave resulted J| thefts, after whliSi 
_ oh of the .oollego. 
has failed /to in Ike the to-
leurmlflf
Crocke
for the betterment of this college 
and the advancement of education 
throughout the stale.
Eagles Oose Season
(Continued From Psge (ine) • 
As they meet Western to the nexl
lue. ch guest received a 
George Washington favor.
Week Of Prayer To Be Held 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Daptl^Church will observe 
B week of IRyef for Home Mis- 
Bions next week. Meeting ai the 
church each afternoon at three 
o'clock.
uf.s
The Keniuety Club of Soldier 
High school served dinner to the 
business ihen and teachers 
Soldier, Thursday. County Superln- 
lendcni Hennan Horton was the 
guest of honor. Future plans for 
Soldier high school were discussed 
during the dinner hour Mias Leola
Caudill, teacher In the Soldier high 
school ,ls sponsor of the dub,
Mrs. 'C U. WalU, Mrs. Hartley 
Bitaon, and sons Don and BUI and 
Mrs. R L. Hrsden were Mu Bier-
ling visitors Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs R. M. Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Harp wen 
Lexington Friday on busineaa.
Mrs. J. H. Pa.vBif, was In More- 
head on biLlness and vl.slted Mrs. 
J. W. lloggi and other friends Setur 
day and Sunday. .Mrs, Payne hoe 
been an employee in the J-'Inance 
Department for several months. 
Miss Avonla Crosihwaite. visit- 
I friends in Morehead on 
her way home from Richmond 
where she has finished flaUegs. 
Miss CrosihwBlte Is
In the Ashland Public schools. 
Mis# Lebla Caudill spent 
week-end In Huntington vislilng 
Mr. and Mrs F S. WhUney and 
Lyda Marla Caudill who is now em­
ployed with the Y. M. C. A. In
(ConUnued Prom Page One)
Ing National Youth Administration
student
Slate Unlveralty.
Mr. and Mrs. U. C Spencer and
ms Bobbie and Norman spent 
Saturday In Lexington the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weller Fritts.
Mrs. Leora Hun went to Ashland 
Tuesday where she spent a few 
days visiting her sister, Mrs. S.
W. Powers.
Mrs. Alvin Caudill conUnues 
seriously 111 with tonsolltis.
ttonny Allen visited his mother,
Mrs. Geneva Allen in Lexington 
the week-end.
Mm. A. L. Miller had as dinner 
guests Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. H.
Moore.
Rev. T. F. Lyons accompanied 
;tev. W. H. Hunt and wlf^
Shawhan of Alexandria, Ind., w 
Hamilton, Ohio to the ministers
meeting which is being held at gecurily
Ashland this week. - . , (Continued From Page One)
Harold Blair who. Is a student In, nonai jso.OOO which will be added
workshlps to athletes with the un­
demanding that no actual work 
was to be done, and.
WHEREAS It is reported 
that the t u 1 i i o m rates ^ 
not charged to certain athletes 
refunded to them In violation of 
ules and regulation# of the 
le'm It AChletlcpast Centre, they will probably heagainst a stone wall, as Western Southern interc- 
ice S. .1. A, A, champions, have i Association, and.
- team that ' apparently has no! WHEREAS It Is also rumored 
weak spots. They have already rid-l«l ihai a training table In 
died Morehead In two games, and‘
should be picked as easy victors 
ver the trailing EJagles.
There Is but little excuse for 
anyone to pick any leaoi other than 
Murray and Western to meelTn the 
standouts, neither having lost 
finals Saturday night. -Both teams 
game during the season, except 
le io each other. Western defeat­
ed Murray a( Dowling Green and
college cafeteria is operated in viola 
lion of the rules and regulations of 
the Southern Intercollegiate As­
sociation and if these rumors be 
well founded they may penalize 
the Morehead State Teachers Col-
Murray returned i
at Murray. So the finals, whatever 
' the other games may turn out to be 
should settle a* rivalry between 
these two teams for a week at 
least. '- >
by causing 
pension of ihe said Morehead Stale 
Teachers College from the South­
ern Intercollegiate Association 
the deirimeoi of ths insiitutlo
the dental school lr> the University 
of Imulsville spent the wetic-end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lus- 
Blalr
Crockett Statement
(Cominued From Page One) 
true. For that reason I introduced 
the resolutions in the Senate.
fell then, and I fed now, that, 
here Is no foundation (o the 
charges made in my resolutions, 
the investlgatlni committee pro­
posed in the
to the fund.”
‘*Coniriliutlons froiii employers 
for the year 1036 totaled antroxl-
and,
WHCmEAS it la rumored 
the President of the Institution has 
permitted and authorized the Il­
legal payment of sums of money 
(or various services, without certi­
fication from the Department of 
Finance or the State Auditor, from 
fund known as the Moreheat 
Foundation, partlycr^^d by an 1 
legal procedure, afnd, ^ ' 
WHEREAS the P r e s i d e n 
I Morehead S i, a t,,e Teachers
land but formally of Morehead. 
vlsitetl friends In Morehead Sun­
day. Mrs. Crosihwaite was In her
of Ashland were Sunday guests of j^ay to l/BXington to see her dangh- 
hls mother Mrs. Pearl Cooksey. who Is In nurse training.
Mr. Cooksey celebrated Ills birth-] ^nita Carter was the week­
day at this time. They returned of Mrs. Lullo Nlckell at
home Monday accompanldNby Ms ^ mis. Pearl Cooksey,
sister, Mias Nornelle CooHsey who ^rs, V I). Flood and Mrs. Virgil
Alhland visitors
ppipco IP do-
finitely clear the air and clear a- 
way the rumors. Certainly that Is 
much better than to permit a cloud 
of rumors to gather and Injure the 
standing atul prestige of the More-
LATEST
• Uu hlmi« !»««»'•
Wh«n You PmI S:u:fsiih
(CwisUpstod)
Take a dose or no of Black-. 
Draught. Feet fnsb (or • good
^WOrtM  ̂eoalsr. life plstsssue. 
«bCD you on really veU-^
nearly a century.
Draught has helped to brlDg prompt, 






Each lliunday we wUl offer our patroiul a 






* * « » -Wl rrcoope/utH
aensus of oplnPia that, 12.or 14| 
■ • if The* Morehead 
hers 4
out’by the Pcm' dent of ti
Uon for a hVinatltu- ive i^ka to
pay and
with expense,a< counts provide by 
the taxpayerB;pl the Com^n 
for the puipcM lof recrimln 
enlp* tr '**'• Vov-.a,,.it -lo e« iliefijjthe I . .
coUege, f ^ns having pre­
viously Been. > ondemned by the 
General Assei^ ly of the Common-
wealth.
THEREFOf(! be it resolved tor 
the General AX embly of (he Com- 
iltfaol.ile,i;«ifucky.
That for (h^ j urpoSh o; investlgat
ing these rep<|ri ■ s committee be ap 
pointed compoi d of four meinbam 
of t.. he Houto’ »f K=p.««r,.-uv». 
appointed by: t le Speaker of the 
House end thr-ie' members of' the
antGovernor,! t bmposed of mem­
bers of bqtli. itl }dr poUUcal parties 
to have the M fmnee of the At­
torney GenerF*. Office and the De-
....______ deter-
ac£u 1 facts concerniog 
il8hU(Ron,of the Morf- 
hesd State T(^i bers College and to
make recon yAndaiions <
Board of Regtn i'of the said InsUtu 
Uon and to iG i Governor of the 
Commonweavji r^mmending that 
n in view o
AKNOUHtEMEIITS
FKOM THE CaVtlCtti,!
THE CHURCH OP GOD
Sunday School 
Regular Pcuuhtag 
■mow MeMtof WM. . il
ly in every way.

















Welcome To All 
Missionary 2nd Thursday 
This month the meeting Is chang 
ed to third Thursday. February 17.
. 1:30 p. m.; 
. 230 p. m.: 
-Ice St 6:30. WeIng- seM ^ at peopl4 tprvice 
ivlng fr question box this
Beiwlces (of t^e week at the Pil­




Simt^. brini'j itir queaion by the 
close:of jhe fWirnoon service, un­
ite with us to If |ke this an Interest
day night al-.lW- Collage prayer 
meeUng on -ru pday night at 7«0.
, Lord ia|t esslng.......... ■*
pressing ' ,fb greater things in , 
the ‘Lord. IsM le church of today
arise, and’m^'l>forward__‘terrible
Rev. Chas.,?!i >len. Pastor.
GIRL'S JUMPER FROCK
Pattern 8108. Little girls wtU be 
go back to school after the
... In thtc Inrnn,-,-Christmas vai-aiion in this jumper 
frock as slickly fitted a.s mother'sin r  
best dress. Note the bias cut of the 
bodice and skirt and the very mef- 
Inlne lines of the softly shirred TictveVlorkx............. ... ................. -. ...S BU11.1J
i blouse. This dress coiMilntotg piln-
teU crepe or thin wool with sheer 
cotton blouse Is delightfully fresh
and"ha.s a" look of spring Ih Us 
tty fabric contrast. The diagbum
n. indicates how exsy this
dress is to make.
(Enclose this conpon-box with 
anr pattern order).
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS 
(Tbwni . - ,lSute)
send IS cents in coin (for each 
pauem desired) together wUh 
your Name. Address, Patitfn 
- Number and Size.
Address
NatriclB DoW Paltems 
IIS Fifth Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y.
IMPORTANT—Be sure, to fill -Inrm I'l 
the full name of your newspaper, | 
Town and State in the hov above 
I for ordering paltems. I
And Have a New I -6*0
‘ • '.urn of
CTOP OUTGO
: W- WeUom. .
CmZtNS Bilijl \
Hemb.. Fod»d •!, taoni, - )Co.To™U«»
Ucie OVR B«0. VO.i;j|l
T .-' :■* Iy
